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Local Organization Maps
Howard County USO.Drive
80Workers
Will Solicit
$1,470Quota

Money Will Benefit
Men Serving Nation
In Military Units

Enthusiastically'predicting
si ready responsefrom people

Howard county, workers
Wednesday eveningmapped
plansto carry the appeal for
supportof United Service Or-
ganizations to the public her6
(n an all-o- ut one-da- y drive
next week.

The date will be Wednes-
day, July 2; the hour a. m.

Approximately lour score work-
ers have been designatedfor par-
ticipation In the .drive to raise
'Howard county's quota of $1,470
basedon the, rate of seven cents
per capita.

'United Service .Organizational
Joint effort to. raise funds for

national spiritual, dvlo and ser-
vice organizationsfor usoIn pro-
viding for needs of young: men
la military cantonments.
Similar drives are underway

over the nation and in many areas
the responsehas been .lnstantan--
cous with of the
quotas. The,' national objective is
tnora than $14,000,000.

The U. S. military Is cooperating
by .furnishing buildings for the
USO work, but it Is up to USO to
provide the program of properly
utilizing the leisure lime (if the'
soldier or sailor;

O. C Dunham, mayor, who is
'generalchairmanof the drive here,
Is to be in charge of a speakers
committee,which in turn Will 'see
that' the program Is 'properly ex-

plained. On the publicity commit-
tee were R."W. Whlpkey, Joe Hay- -
den, B. L. K. Bice and JackWal-
lace.
'Solicitation, wlll b6 directed by

Ted Groebl and jJ'L. LeBleii, and
Indicationsare that teams will be
plentiful to insure quick'wvictory

JWffflrlver-Mrsr,Harr-y Hurt's"
jeommlttee was given the responsl--
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Witty of' informing workers of an
important, final planning meeting
.Monday at 7 p. Jn. in tne chamber
ci commerce offices.

--NYA Open
'HouseSet
ForTonight

Public Inspection of the quarters
and facUlUea of 'the National Xouth

. Administration resldeni center
here will' be in order from 6 p. m.
to 8 p. m. today when open house
Is observed at the unit on the south
highway, ,

The affair is part of a national
effort' commemoratingthe Issuance
of the executive order six years
ago which resulted in establish-xne- nt

'of the NYA, '
E. V,' Spence, city manager, is

to review NYA. work in Big Spring
and Rod Merrltt, district repre-'--"

tentative,'will discuss he general
program. There may be other
short addresses,said Joe B., Har-
rison, director. MusIc wlU be fur--t
lushed by the high school band
and R, C.'ond W. B. Locke, center
enrollees, will give special.Instru-
mentations.
.Assisting in the program will be

ttrs. H. & Faw, Mrs. R. I Beale,
- Mrs, B. T. .Cardwell Mrs. Ira

Thurman and Mrs. W. J. Md-- .
Adams, who will be In the recelv-$- a

jlna and who will assist in
"rVJRS

More Defense

HousingAsked
"WASHINGTON, June'26 UP)

President Roosevelt proposed to--

,day that congress authorize spend--
, . ing of an additional $300,000,000 on

defeasehousing. ,

TJhls would double the "amount
approvedlast October, In a spe
cial message to the legislators,Mr,
Roosevelt suggested earlyconsld-.ratio-n

of his recommendation"In
view of the urgency of this mat-
ter."

M 'Dala have been presented to
t1e," he said, "which indicate the

possibility that the government
should be prepared to undertake
the aosstructlonof at least 139,000

. additional defense homesbetween
new and July 1, 1942.

i "It h thought best, however, to
Mask the additional program to

f, Mee,e0 at this time, which will
parsalt the aonstruetlon of ap--

70,000 houses to fill
We wast urgent presentneeds."

Of the figlnal DO,000,eOO au--
tiinHiii-f- r defense houslasr; the
esiW esiMuUve said appropriaUoM

. Iw4 .kasi wade to IU full
bjMI waatlaatlir all the tnftiHdr it- -

'"jlh--

l'LsKssatV,; H&Jla

SJIaR

fiilv-- A tirvfittna B, Fell, left, C. E. Buchner,'
Ull AUinOriueS high officials of the Independent Pe--
troloum Association orAmerica,
meetingnt,'7:sap. m. today inmo settles ballroom. Jfeu, execuuvo

the EPA, hasjust returnedfrom Washington, whero
mode a closo study of the Industry's problems, particularly thoso

concerningnational defense. SamGoldman, has been In charge
of t local arrangements,estimatedthat, around'75 oilmen from this
area and many businessmen would hear the two speak.'

School Bond Vote
Set Here Friday

of the Big Spring School
district will go to the Tolls Friday to make a decision on a
$12,000bond proposalfor extensionsto Kate Morrison

andthe negro schools.
Polls will be openedin the county courtroom at 8 a. m.

Year'sFirst
Amphitheatre
Program

Hundreds of Big Spring folks
are expected' to turn out at 8 p. m.
Friday for the openingof the sec-

ond annualseriesof amateurpro-

grams at the city park amphi-
theatre.

Fourteen numbers have been
Jammed into the inaugural pro-

gram, first of 10 such to be, pre--"

sentedduring, the season.
Concluding feature of the first

program will 'be a brief appeal by
Judge James T. Brooks for sup-
port of the U. S. O. drive, slated
for here next Wednesday.

Master of ceremonies forthe af
fair is to be Woodrow Wadzeck.
and W. Whlpkey, president,will
preside on behalf of the chamber
of commerce. Precedingthe open-
ing, muslo will be furnishedby the
Big Spring municipal ,hlgh school
Dana ana'MerscneuBummeriin win
lead a sing-son-g.

The program Includes: Tom Yar--
bro, vocalist and guitarist; Billy
Jean' O'Neal,' pianist; Charlene
Kelsey, vocalist; Pat Giles, vocal-
ist and gultarlstyr" ' . i

Boyle Turney and, orchestra;
Harlene Terrell, vocalist; Betty
Farror, vocalist; Helen Duley,
JeanetteBarnett and Ruth Prultt,
vocal trio; Berlle Fallon and C,
Lawdenrillkf instrumentation; Hel-
en, Blount, vocalist; Connie Jane
and Reba Jean Roberts, steel
guitar;- - Douglas Perry, Vocalist;
Arnold Marshall, vocalist.
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Independent

the
'Americanization

Set

R.

R.

will bo honorguestsat an man's

unaer tne direction or u: w.
Bettle, election 'and
will close at 7 p.m.

'Citizens with poll' taxesand who
have rendered real or , personal
property for school, taxes.or ,who
have property listed on the school
rolls are eligible to voto In the.
election If- - they f eside within the
district confines, -

"Caned -- request ofr8"'
personal who signed a petition,
the election Is to determine If
addition, of "three rooms;to the
Kate Morrison and to tho
negro school building caa bo
'financed.

School officials, said that cur-
rently' there'was' an enrollment of
321 pupils in. the 'Kate. Morrison
.(Mexican ward) school,-- that nine
teachers hadto work-i-n ''shifts from

m.-t- p. m. in order to
the students. The

negro school has 87, enlisted for
nine grades in a two-roo- m plank
building.

;. If, floated, the bonds would pro-
vide' for'three more rooms of simi-
lar constructionat Kate Morrison
and another frame room at the
negro school.

Following the vote, the board of
trustees will canvass returns. If
tthe bonds favored, this ce,
tlflcatlon" will be delivered to Aus-
tin Monday so that the state board
of education, which holdsoptlons
on any such bonds, will beable'Mo
study them at the current' meet-
ing.

HOAXES REPAIRMEN SCARCE
AUSTIN, June 28' UP) Scarcity

of men for aircraft
overhauling at the Corpus Christ!
naval air station hasled to

of a vocational training
school at the base, James.R. D.
Eddy, state director of national de-

fense training sold today;
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MachinistsEnd
47-Da-y. Strike
In Shipyards

AFL Unit Goes
Back To Work;
CIO Hesitates

By The Associated Press
AFL machinists announc-

ed today the endof their 47-da- y

strike, at 11 San Fran-
cisco bay shipyards.

Important defense orders
ag gr e g ating $500,000,00p

f
have been delayed by the
walkout of 1,200 AFL'' ma-
chinistsand of 600 affiliated
with the CIO.

At a meeting in San Francisco
last' night, the AFL 'men voted to
return to work Monday, negotiat-
ing their contracts later. Mean-
while, they were assured,of protec-
tion under terms of a master con-

tract negotiatedby the AFIi metal
trades council with all 89 major
Pacific coast shipyards.Tho strik-
ing machinists, after, their walk-
out, had withdrawn from the
trades1 council, but they received
assurancefrom tho Office of Pro-
duction Managementin Washing-
ton of protection under terms of
the mastercontract. -

Meanwhile the-- CIO- - strikers
prepared to meet tonight to re-

consider their position. James
Smith, business agent for the
CIO local, sat In on tho API.
meetingand said he would hnvo
a-- definite recommendation to
mako to the' members of his
anion. Recently, Smith has op-
posed back-to-wo- plans.
'Wageswere one of the big Issues

in the strike. The machinists,who
had been getung $1 an hour and
double time for overtime, struck
for $1.15 and continuation of the
double overtime. Tho master con-

tract provides for 112' and time
and one-ha-lf for extra hours.

Clear across the continent, a
strike threathung over New York
city's'" municipally operated sub-
way system, which carries more
than1 (1,800,000,000 passengersan-
nually. ' 'i

With union contracts , expiring
'June 30, ' Michael. J., Quill, inter-
national president of the CIO
Transport Workers union, declared
last night .that union members

monin or Juiy wiinout a signed
contract" 'Tho TWU. wants' a 81
a day blanket,wage Increaseand
a decrease in hours for 33,000
workers.'

Efforts to avert a strike at tho
'Sperry Gyroscope Company, Ina,
In Brooklyn- - went forward today

.when and on
'Independentunion, the Brother-
hood rof" Scientifici Instrument
Workers of , America,, scheduled
another "conference. If nn agree-
ment Is ,not reached, a union
spokesmandeclared, a strike In-
volving some 6,000 employes wUI
bo called for July 1.
The ' union's' demand. Include a

blanket 20 " per "cent increase In
wages, which the union said now
ranged from 45 cents to $1.30 an
hour. The companyhas $3,000,000
in defense orders for bombslghts,
automaticairplane pilots and other
such Instruments of war.

In Chicago three afternoonnews-
papers,the Dally Times, the Dally
News and the Herald-America- n,

encountered labor difficulties In
their 'composingrooms. The work
stoppagebegan yesterday.

NazisClaim
RaiderSunk
152,000Tons

BERLIN, June 26. UP) The
German high command Acknowl-
edged today the loss of one of
Its surface raiders In an Indian
ocean battle wfth a British cruiser,
due announcedtnp return of the
pocket battleship Admiral Scheer
from a. raidlns; cruise In the At.
lantic 'which netted 152,000 tons of
shipping." 1

The daily communique said that
the auxiliary cruiser Pinguin.
"which had beenacUve in foreign
waters against enemy merchant
shipping, was lost in the Indian
ocean In a fight against the much
superior --heayy British cruiser
Cornwall."

"The commander and the ma
jority of 'the crew were killed after

heroic fight," the communique
continued,"Some,of the crew were
captured by the enemy."

(Lloyds Register lists a German
steamer Pinguin of .088 tons, built
In 1807, home port Bremen, The
Cornwall Is 'a 10,000-to- n cruiser
carrying eight guns.)

The communique, said the 10.000--
ton Admiral Scheer.commanded by
uaptsin Kranexe, "arrived; at a
Germanbaseafter a long success-
ful oralse in the north and south
Atlantic" It credited ber with the
slaking of M.OOO of her total of
152,000 teas in the destructionof
a single eoavoy,

(The Adatlral Senear la a sister
Of the Adttlral Graf Sate, whteh
was asatoa.ay three British, rais-
ers off tlta aoaatof Uraauay'in De--

I &w fsjaa, at ipWsV sWUV

Nazi
JapanLikely
To JoinWar

AgainstReds
Italian SaysAll
Of Sakhalin May
Bo Occupied

ROME, June 30. OP) Admiral
Glno Duccl of the Italian navy said
today that Japan might join in
the axis war on Russia,occupying
all .of Sakhalin Island and thesov-
iet baseat Petropavlovskon Kam-
chatka to preventthe United States
from 'occupying Siberian bases in
a war againstJapan,Germanyand
Italy.

United States commercial aid to
Russia "may force" Japan to "re-
examine herdefensive problem to-

ward the west and north," Admiral
Ducci wrote In It Glornale dltalla,
the newspaperof the authoritative
'editor Virginia Gayda.

"Complete occupation of Sakha-
lin and the Port of Petropavlovsk
on Mamchitka would complete
Japanesesecurity toward the north
against possible war initiatives of
the United States," the admiral
said.

(Russia owns the northern half
of Sakhalin Island, Japan the
southernhalf. The Island lies north
of Japan off the Siberian coast.)

TOKYO, Friday, June 27. UP)
Since United States aid to Soviet
Russiawill be directed againstthe
axis, Japan cannot "take it light
ly," the influential Tokyo news
paperAshai sold today.
.Such help, however, will be

"largely abstract" because of geo
graphical and other factors,Ashal
sold, adding:

"Britain, Russia and theUnited
Statesnow have a common enemy,
so 'cooperaUon may be expected."

The Japanesecabinet1 continued
n. series of extraordinary meeUngs
yesterdayto study.tho Internation-
al situation as it relates to Japan

particularly with!reference1tothe
erman-Kussi-an contuct.

rwT3-Ttinri- ' h' ,

lire And luoe
PricesFrozen

WASHINGTON, June 28 (ff)
Leon Henderson,price administra
tor, announced today that both
wholesale and retail pricesof auto-
mobile tires and tubeswould be
frozen at tho levels prevailing.June
16.'

Hendersonsold that conferences
with the tire industryvwould "be
held within the next few days'to
smooth out certain details of the
proposedschedule, which is expect-
ed to be orderednext week.

An advance announcementof the
pending move was decided upon,
Hendersonsaid, to advise the trade
as to what to expect and to avert
any price changes before the
scheduleIs Issued.

American Flags In
Britain Sell Out

LONDON, June 26. OP) There
has been such a heavydemand.for
American flags' since passageof
the lend-leas- e blll that the newest
United States.embassycan't get
one. -
, Anthony J. Drexel Blddle, Jr.
ambassadorto Poland andBelgium
Is also short'of 'chairs, carpetsand
a plaque for his door.

ART MEET SET
HOUSTON, June 26. UP) Robert

W, Talley, president of the Asso-
ciated Art Instructors of Texasj
said today that Denton had been
selected by poll of the board 'of
directors as the site1 for the 1813
spring art' festival of the

SKW'3i38!&r&1K

wara
sa, Cal,'pateraa previous

Drive Stalls?
RussiansAssert
GermansTrapped
By The Associated Press '

With,Gormanyherselfsilent on detailsof tho Rub--'
'slan campaign, reports from other quartersincluding
tho Russian, indicated lato today that the offensive had
beenstalledon largosections of the 1100-mil- e activo line
on tho fifth day of tho cpio clash.
TheRed army was reportedin Russianmilitary dispatch-

es today to be enveloping the thrustsof Germany's mechan-
ized armies and if, ultimately successful tho tactic will be
the first checkmate ever found for the panzerinfiltration.

By tho Russian account, massesof Red troops, thrown
into the breachafterpassageof German tanks in their drive
toward Vilna, Lithuania, reformed tho front, leaving the
tanks to be disposedof in rearguard'action.

xne Tencn tried it a lit
tle more than a year ago and
it didn't work.

Russian forces were reported
holding tight in the Vilna sector
and elsewhere along the 1,000-mil- e

acUve battle front Russian dis-
patchessaid that Przemysl, on the
borderof German-occupie-d Poland,
had been recapturedin a Russian-counter-attac-k.

The announcementof Russian
successescoincided with broadcast
of an official Russian statement
charging, Finland with flagrant
violation at Germany's dictate of
her treaty with tho U. S. S. R. and
threatenedblows by land ond sea
to end tho "provocations."

Instead of Issuing,tho detailed
account of German "successes
baffling the ImaginaUon" that
had been forecast for Its com-
munique on the Russian cam-
paign, Adolf Hitler's headquar-
ters today continued only gen-
eralized claims of success.
As such It was a let-do- from

the prediction made by military

SenateVotes
To Override

0r3i"

AUSTIN.'-Jun-
e 26. UP) The sen-

ate today voted by narrow mar-

gin to override the veto by Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Dantel of a bill
remltUng to counties certain ad
valorem taxes.,

The;vote was 18 to 7, two-thir-

majority being necessary.

The bill would remit for five
years1one-ha-lf of state ad valorem
taxes which go to the general
fund. The revenue-total-s about Sir
600,000 annually.

Counties might,spendthe money

for a,variety of purposes.
In his veto message. Governor

O'Danlel said he believed It un-

sound governmental'policy to re-

mit state revenue to the counUes.
If the counUes needed additional

money, lie said, their taxing pow-
ers should' be increased.If addi-
tional ad valorem taxes were not
desired, the constitutional author
Ity to levy such taxes should be
curtailed, he asserted.

A similar bill which passed the
legislature two years ago was held
unconstitutional by the supreme
court. Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann In an opinion declared the
new one also unconstitutional.

The senateactedwithout debate.

Timely Art Piece:
NapoleonAt Moscow

LONDON, June 26. UP) An art
advertiser with an eye to timing
put this noUce in the Times today:

"Napoleon and officers watch--
Intr Moscow burning. Turner. For
sale."

state t .

commentatorsIn Berlin yesterday.
Whether it meant thai Germany

had encountered resistance far
greater than shecounted on before
she invaded Russia last Sunday
as tho Russians sold she had or
that the high command simply did
not chooso yet to name places and
give distanceswas not known.

Tho languageof the communl-qu-o
was restrained. In this It

might bo compared with com-
muniquesin the. early stagesof
other German campaignswhich,
showed sweeping success from
the,start. It sold:
"In the east, operationson land

and in the air continuedon sched-
ule yesterday.'After decisions fell
in our favor in numerous bordor
battles successes in operations of
great dimensions are beginningto
show themselves."

Whether she needs it or not,
Germany will get acUve help from
Italy against tho red army, It was
announcedin Rome.

British Air
WarContinues,

FidiSpggd
! , 1

'LONDON, June 26 UP) Britain's
RAF reported the destruction of
nine more German'fighter planes
over the channel"and northern
France today when it returned
there for ,annthor.shattering raid,
to reinforce1Its masteryof the day-
light skies in that area. Three
BriUsh fighters were missing.

Only 'a few hours,after thoRAF
wound up the greatest'21-ho- of
fensive it has yet attempted a
continuous assaultin which 400
to COO planes were said to have
participated the roar of aircraft
could' be heard along the south
coast, as,planes raced across the
channel to hammer
territories again.

The sky was overcastand mist
shroudedthe Frenchcoastbut pro-
longed explosions could be heard
In the distance and laterthe planes
could be seenwinging home.

Yesterday'sgreat raid culminat-
ed in another smashingair attack
on western Germany. The short
summer nights were said to be
forcing the RAF to concentrateon
western 'Germany but when the
nights lengthen they expect' to
reach out to the virtually un-
touched eastern section.

Bremen and Kiel were the main
objectives lost night.

The night raids on Germany
wero the loth In as many nights,
and the British Broadcasting
corporationdeclaredthat the RAF
was Just hitting its stride.

"The most glganU.0 air offensive
known in the world's history" Is
only beginning, the broadcasting
corporationdeclared.
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Red
Peace

Bo By
Juno 26 UP) Resorts

circulated in London tonight that
ooviet uutaia would bo asked to
subscribe to on Jntcr-allie-d arree--
xnent against a separata
pcaco witn uermanybefore tho end
of tho war.

Informed sources, however, as
serted that a formal
alliance probably would be a nec
essary and declared
there was no Indication that any
treaty of alliance.was belntt con.
slderedat the moment.

"No one knows .whether there
will be one," they added.

They conceded, howercr, that,
both Britain amd the United.
States probably would welcome
Russian assuranca against a
separatepeaceas a condition for
sending material aid which
might fall to tho Germans If the
Russians
Speeding her efforts to aid Rus

sia, GreatBritain was reported to
day to have started a military,
naval and air mission on Its way
to Moscow from the. Middle East

were
said to be going on in London to
free 800,000 Polish soldiers who
are prisoners In Soviet Russia to
fight againstthe German.

The foreign office was giving
"urgent to Britain's
position Finland in view
of the Helsinki pot-I- cy

of defenseagainst Russia and
also was studying the question of
Swedish as possibly af-
fected by
for German troops, to cross It
northern - j

Soviet chancesof holding tho
German Invadersaway"from Lenin-
grad wero viewed hero with soma '

tho Red army
withdraws to the
tlons on tho Dvlna,
the Imperialarmy" held In the lastwar; .

The Dvlna runs throughVitebsk
and Polotsk into Latvia.

Is

June 26. UP)
.powerful luftwaffe has "d- i- ,

rected heavy attacks during tho
last two days against
second city of Soviet Russia and ''
tenter'of her war industry, DNB,
official German news agency,said
tonight

(Earlier reports from
and Stockholm sold German bomb

tL4tfUMf( J.X&lf-irJi.n- 4wUUHW.krlV'AZmi'lAAv IrUjl.J.V.-il- i J - ....,1... ... ... , ... . ..a ... . .. ,.-

ers had set huge fires in Lenin--
grad.)

DNB indicated the military
of the city as staling that, '

it contains many metal factories,
docks, aircraft, munitionsand

plants.

WEST TEXAS Widely scatter-e-d
this afteraooa

and evening; clearing tonight. Fri-
day fair. Saturday
cloudiness In southeast portioa.'
Little change In

EAST TEXAS:
cloudiness tonight and Friday,
with showers and scattered

In west and southpor-
tions. Gentle to fresh mostly south-
eastwinds on the coast.

LOCAL DATA
Highest

S3.6; lowest today, .
Sunsettoday, 7:55 p. m.; saattos

Bits a. m. .
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Maiden FlkhfOf B& Bomber AgainDeUyedSrSSI?

Britain To
Ask Pledge
Of Russia

PromiseAgainst
Separate JMlay

Sought Allies
LONDON,

concluding

British-sovi-

prerequisite

eventually

capitulated.

Negotiations, meanwhile,

consideration"
regarding

government's

neutrality
Stockholm's permission

territory.

optimism-providi- ng

fortlftadMBL
rfrfffdTrfflMOK?

Leningrad
GermanTarget

BERLIN, Ger-
many's

Leningrad,

Helsinki,"

Im-
portance

mac-

hine-tool

WeatherForecast

thundershowers

consldorabla

temperature.
Conatderaala

WEATHER
temperatureWednesday

temperature

tomorrow,
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RIDE AGAIN"
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"CHINA FIGHTS r BACK"

Highway87
Work Starts

placing WOO cublo yard of
gravel alonff U; S. highway;,
through Howard county ha, been
tarted by West OJexaJuSandand

aravel!b.here. , '
unit hold .sub-contra- with

Earnest Uoyd, Fori Worth con-

tractor who waV'SUCcessful bidder
on the proposalto" place'seal,coat
on the road Under the contract,
a finish coat for the important.
highway Is to 'be' administered.
from the 'Hbwara-uiasacoc-K to tne
Howard-Marti- n Twrders.

Meanwhile, the local gravel,com-
pany Indicated It might be called

to atari laying- - ln'25,000 yards
of gravel for 'backfill concrete
aggregate the municipal airport
about the first next --week. ,

Masons:Install
Officers
i Kleven. will ba'Installed to
official, ?osltion.'In annual cer-moni-

"of Blue Lodge the Ma--
nnln-loda- ra at 8 T. m. today.
O. la to.be Inaugurat

aa worshipful master ot .the!
lodge. .

Other-office- r going in"are T. E.
Bosson, aenlor warden; H. C. Mc-- ,
Pheraon. lunlor warden: Irvin!
Daniel, senior deacon: EJ
.Thompson,, Junior deacon'; W. D.'
Thompson; chaplain;il. Porter,,
ecretary;, T.TW.- - JJabney, treas--,

urer; J. N. Cowan, tiler; B.' H..
Foard and Fred Winn', stewards, j

jlnstalllng'-ofnee-
r is be Dr. E.;

Refreshment flWlll be;
served the of the

I

nounced.
important lodgflsesilon,lt
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Here n There
The'Itev. Robert E. Bowden and

family, returned WedhesdaV night
from a long trip that took them
through eight, states,oth,erthan
Texas. Thoy stopped in Anderson,
Ind. for tho Church of God nation
al camp meeting and convention.
Other states .visited by the Rev.
Bowden, his wife, Xaverne and
Donald, wero .Oklahoma, Illinois,
Kentucky, Tennessee;arid Arkan-
sas,He will, of .course, occupy 'his
pulpit .here Sunday. '

Comes a card from 'Edwin "Wa-
ller, Ban Marcos, . whq complains
that tho i'radlo and newspapers,;of
the state have beenmost unfair, as
they "seldom mention, any of "the
candidates'except.the imonled ones
who are now arawing irom iu,-0- 00

to.$12,000 a.ycar and 'will con
tinue,to do" so.no matter who. is
elected." Ur. Waller., naturally, Is
a candidate,for 'tho.aehate.' ,

Oberatlonsare.movlngalong reg--
ularlyron the paving of ttwo .blocks

irvfVi VmHviin Johnson " rahd
Main., Caliche base la 'being. In-

stalled! by' city crews,' and as soon
as It can be'compacted. Itprobably
will be paved In order to preVent
damagedue to .erosion.

ObIo:Brlstow's campaigning ef--'

fort :ln behalf of Gerald Mann
have extended farther than, same
of hi friend suspected. From Dr.
M. H: Bennett, who is In Okla-

homaCity this week, camethe fol-
lowing" telegram to Oble today: '

"Am"4 working hard for Mann.
Thlnkrhe will carry, Oklahoma
Send mo more, rooneyior campaign
expense.",;f ' ; ,r 1U;,'l ",

EASTUS REAPPOINTED, "
n .

WASHINGTON, June 2R4UP.:
President Roosevelt reappointed
Clyde O.-- Eastus.today to be.United
States attorney for the. northern
district of Texas.' -
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cheap!
checkedmy weight. Nary a pound did I

join, so araduclly I gave way to my
desire and enleyed a alaH of this grand-tattl- n'

bW whenever I llkd.
Now I hay a Kale for tatecheepl You

tee, I found Grand Prix dletellcally non
fatttfilnf , Se. ladles, tak htarll If this
torrid, weathertends you In search of

be sure the brand of beer you
buy is Grand,Prli., Really, you'll love lit
deep mHewneu, the totUfylng way It
whbki away your thlrtt.

A

HM( Mtf Sprta ,

Howard Voters
To UseUsual
Polling Places

Howard county residents ex-

pressing their preference is the
senatorial election Saturday --will
cast ballot In-th- e sameplace as
In regular elections. we

Residentsof the f6ur voting pre-cinc- ta

In Big Spring-- wilt ballot at
the courthouset'precinct X In the
Sheriffs office, 2 in the county
Judge's office, 8 In the countycourt
loom and 4 in the district court
Toonv

Other boxes will Include: 0, Vin
cent; 0, Qay HIU; 7 It-B- 8, no.
box; , Coahoma telty hall); 10,
Forsaii; 11, Cantor Point; 12,
Moore,, 13, ICnott; U, Morris; 10,
Soash. '

A final total ot 187 absent bal-
lot wore cast, according to tCoun--
ty Clerk Lee Porter.

Markets At
A jG.ahce

'

NEW YORK, June 36 9Th
rose'slightly today 'without a great
deal, df spot new to. account for.
it

Transfers for the,full Stretch
were around1600,000' .shares.

Stocks' favored most of the lime
Included', U. S, Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, U.S. Rubber,Chesapeake
& Ohio, .Pennsylvania,, Western
Union, Kennecott, American
Smelting, Boeing, Glenn Martin,
Sperry, Montgomery Ward andAl-lie-d

Chemical. Reading'Railroad
common. 'registered ,'a new year's
top along with Savage.Arms.

Backward.werei JiL'Caso,Doug-l- a

Aircraft, North American and
U. S. Gypsum, ' r

Cotton
NEW YORK, June WUPh-Coi- -.

ton future closed 31 to'23'hlgher,
'High Jjof Mast' (

July ...$.,.... .14.68 .14.70N .

"Oct. ...!.. ...14.90 14.67'149-- 0

Dec .,i.i...'3i'.lB.00
'Jan. ;.".;.... .15.02 14.87 15.00-0-1

Mch v.........18.05 14.83 15.04-0- 5

May ..'..". 15.09 144 15.04 '
Middling potv15.63N.
N nominal.

Livestock
FORTr WORTH, June 28 tff) ,

(USDA) Cattle, 1,600; calve' 600;!
all classes cattle and' calves tfully
steady,r some .slaughter.calve'un--l
.evenly higher; common and me--!
dlumbeef steer and yearling 7.00--,

0.25, good and,choice steers and
yearllngs-9.BO-li.10- ; beef bows-6.00- -

7.50; bulU'J5JS0-7.7-5; fat .calves 7J50--,

ijhj; gooa imcHir aieer' caivea.
S.SO-1S- with .heifer .out at'llJSO
down,-- stockersteers and yearling.
60-10.7- 5. - r.i,w ' 'A

Hqgs 1,800; ia40crhigher; mostly
to packers; top-10.8- good, and
choice '180-30-0 lb. 10.50-6- "stocker
andibu(cherpig 0i00-5- or steady';1,
packing sows steady to strong,
mtfstly 0.50 down, Ifew. C.75. '--

Sheep 8,000; spring Iambs steady
to 25o. lower; other classes ta'dy;j
best carlot springJambs105,';'most!
truck-lo- ts medjum'to good spring
lambs 8.50--9 JO; clipped lambs 755--j
8.00;" spring-feede-r lambs t.0000,
clipped feeder' lambs 7.00 down. ,'.

Wool Market
BOSTON1, Jun 26

Option have'beengiven'on'sizable
amounts of. territory, wool 'pend-
ing award of new governmentcon
tracts for wool. goods. Prices at
which'options'were, given were.ap--;
nfnvlmetaitf ITTfT- -l nn iMMiaH
basis, for averageto,good French'
combing length fine territorj
wools In original bags, arount',
$1.05, scoured basis, for grade
good French,combing length fine
territory wool and' at 90-9- 3 cents,
scoured basis, for combing three--,
eighth blood territory" wool. Spot'
salesof similar wool were closed'
at about the' samepricesnamedonj
options.

r

Grain
CHICAGO, June 28. UPJWheat

prices rose roora-tha- two cent at.
ope1 stage today, July and Septem-
ber contract reaching new hlgljs,
for the past 18 monthsat 1.05and
81.08 3--4 respectively..

Buying was stimulated by the
fact that only a small portion of
the new wheat- now coming in to
market Is 'being offered "for sale,
by showeryweatherIn part of the
harvest belt, strength of soybeans,
lard and hogs and Russian claims
of success In certain military op--i
eratlons. DownstateInterior mill
were, reportedoverbidding Chicago
for the small amount of "free"
wheat being offered for (ale.

Wheat closed 1 5--8 to 2 higher
than yesterday,July 1.04 5--8, Sep-
tember 1.08 1--4 to 3-- corn un-
changedto 1--4 up, July73 7--8. Sep
tember76 3--8; oat 1--9 to 1--4 high
er.

SenatorsSpeculate
On New Leadership

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)
Senatespeculation oa th ehole of
a successorto the late PatHar-
rison of Mississippi a president
pro tempore centered teday on'
Senator Walttr V, Gsorg of
Georgia and Tom Connelly ef
Texas,

They war almost th only eat
mentioned for the pest. Sweat
offUtate said the leetlea bsJiM
not be mad tor Use. x

MMawMle, 8Uw Gles (D-V- a)
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by Jtotrkaawh th UtUr was
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Aaattte saey eesiBiiat a
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LejjWture W i 1 1
lit '

Bt In Setiion In
1943, SaysSenator

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Senator
Weaver Moore ot Houston was a
vigorous opponent of the house
recessplan. x

'It's cruel and unusual punish
ment," he contended, "not only- - to

legislature out tn people
have get some rights.'' .

Moore aUDcorted a motion, to
postponeuntil January 23, IB 43, a
diii ny wenawr Hougntoa Brown-
ie of Auktln.

"If a perfectly good motlon,rt
Moore Insisted. "There's no doubt
Wr still going to beher on that
date."

Ex-Na- zi Ship To
Sail ForMexico

Mexico crrr, June.ae.wp)--,
The 4,218-to-n freighter OaxacaJ
formerly the German Hameltn,
will' sail shortly for 'Nw York,' and
xiavana on iu xirst. voyage aa. a
part-o- f Mexico' merchant marine,
the'TOlniitry .of the navy reported
today.

The recommlssloned freighter.
on' of 13 axis vessels expropriated
by President Avlla Camacho ' in
April, will 'carry general cargo to
Mew xorx ana Havana In the
Cuban capital it will loa'd sugar for
Mexico. ,

Mexican TrOons
To Hold Maneuvers

MEXICO CITY, June 28. UP),
The ministry of national defense
reported today 17,000 tro6p would
hold r maneuver around this can--
ltal coincidentwith nationwideceN
ebratlpn of Mexico's Independence
Day September'16.

The troop will also participate
in a. .mammoth parade. being or
ganized, for that date In Mexico
City, the ministry said. -

IrishmenAttend
Their Own Inquest

BELFAST; Northern . - Ireland
June 26. lPH-S- Ix grinning 'Irish--'
men'attended theirown Inquestto
day, j ' , t

They were in a party of 13
thought to' have been In a bombed
bouse1'and the 'coroner, was about
to rtum' a .verdict of, presumed
aeain'wnenus auppoaea casual'
tie walked in. . , .

They .explained they had left the
bouse'to go to a wake.--,

The other.six were killed.

Novel. Silo Cost 821 ,
HOTiT.TH, Oklar-Jam-es P. Xam-bert-h,

who Uvea 10 mile north-
east'of Hollls. Thas' constructeda
silo .mod's-o- f .slat held, uprightly
wire and lined with treated paper,
The novel "structure cost only $31.
Ther will be additional cost of 85
a year for paper lining. It has a,
capacity of 25' tons.
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21-Year.O-
Us

To Answer 10

EasyQuestion!
--AUSTIN,. JUn 3ft. UP) Ten sIh-p- lo

question will be all that youni
men registering .for selective servi-

ce' on July 1 will be asked,Gener-
al J. Watt Pag, atat director,
aid today in exclalnlnar procedure

of the second national registra-
tion.

General Pag assertedthe ques-
tion on the registrant' card per-
tain only to hi Identity, hi ad
dress, the personwho Will always
know his.address,and his employ-
er. Registration should not take
longef than five, minute for each
individual, but registrar, will al-

low ample time to each registrant
so that every question of the reg-
istration card can be answered
properly.

No questionnaires will be ana-win- d

by registrants when they
register July 1. Such document
are cent to registrant only after
their order numbers have been
determinedby a national lottery to
be held In the near future.

Two Army Men Die
In PlaneCrash

SAN ANTONIO. June 38 UP!
Crashof aRandolphField airplane
on weather patrol duty during
night flying, resulted In fatal In
juries to ueut. John W. crews, 22,
the 4 pilot, and Pvt Dennis A.
Eckelberg, 18, his passenger. --!

The plane crashedabout 11:80 p.
jn. Wednesdayon the ranch ,of
Ganahl, Walker, about five mile
north .of. .the city' limit on 'the
Blanco road, but searchingparties
were unable to. locate the wreck
until daylight. . .,,

Submarine Loss
Inquiry Slated

BOSTON, June 28 UP) An In-

quiry into' the'Submarine O--B dis
aster probably .will begin .In New.
London, iConn.i tomorrow, the first
naval district commandannounced
today. ' i

-

An open court of inquiry, con-
vened formally In, Portsmouth, N.
H., yesterday'.for the purpose' of
organizing, but .adjourned almost
Immediately without taking testl
mony.

The 'ship took 83 men to .their
deaths In. a test dive last Friday.

Perfect'Card, Hand Framed

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Edward
Jannenga,Jr., 21, isn't-.takin- any,
chancesof xorgetung about, .tn
perfect crlbbage hand three fives
and'the.Jackofapadeson the' deal
and.the five of spade turning up
on the 'cut he received. He's
framed the cards.- - .
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Dresses
GROUP I

tNew Styles

Values to,$6.50

$2.88
group n--

30 Dressesto Choose

From

Values to $11.78

$4.88

3 BIG D
- llMW..'f Jt'Anthony s

" '

End Of Month

-

88c

SUMMER'

FABRICS
Real bargain at Anthony's,
low pries Sheerand cool
for summer Woussf,
gowns, kiddles' clothes,
etc.

3 ydi --qqC
a te 4S Yd. Xefuler

Anthony's
sTypasfispajF ,iJ, JeTa'

tit? Ton few R JfcTlts

William Pcarce,
Post.Dies Here .

William Pierce, Post, succumbed
at ,11 o'clock Wednesday night at
a local hospital following a, long
Illness. Pierce, who was a former
stockman near Post, ha'd been'
critically 111 for the past-we-ek.

Funeral service have been vsot
fof 4 o'clook Thursday afternoon
at the Nalley Chapel. The body will
be carried overlandto Midland for
burial. The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.
pastor of the East 4th St. Baptist
church, is In chargo of the ser
vices. Roy Lee Williams will be
in chargeor the music.

Pierce, who was born April 24,
1888. in Ronton .'county. Ark.. Was
78 year old. He 1 survived by
hi wife and six sons 'and three
daughUr. These Include Oscar,
Leveltand; Walter, Post; Lee, Shal--
Iowater; Joe, Midland; Georgo,
Amarlllo; Billy, Midland; Mrs. Net-
tle Pounds, Lubbock; Bobby Nell
Plerc and Jackie Jean Pierce,
both of Midland.

Twenty-on- e grandchildren and
on great-grandchil-d also survive.
Pierce married Mis Beiilah Foster
in 1889 at Grason Texas. Eight
children were born of this 'union.
She died in 1029 and I burled in
Post.

He married Miss NoreneSinclair
of McComb, M,lss., in 1030andthree
children survive from this union.

Pierce was a member, of, th Ma
sonic Lodge.'

K
'

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon BairdSOQ
E. 16th street, aro the parents of
a daughter born Wednesday. The
Infant, ,who weighed .'4 pounds,' 10
ounces at birth, has been .named
Deloris.Ann.

'
.. ,

,J. P. Riddle,, Ackerly is receiv-
ing .medical treatment'
,Mr. F. H. Adams, 1611 Scurry,

returned home. Wednesdayfollow--

ing major surgery .several days
ago. '

W. E. 'Gates,'Coahoma,returned
home Thursday following medical
treatment ' '

Public Records
New"MotoiTVehIcle8

A. J. McCarty, Ford . sedan.
W.5J. ,Clouston,'"DeSoto-- coupe
Vance Davis, Chevrolet .coupe.
Jl-- M. Robinson, Plymouth'coupe
Superior Oil J Corporation Ford

pickup;, ;

J. XI. xycain, tsuicK aeaaneu
Joe J. Progress,Chrysler sedarL'
.Mrs. H. M. Daniels,Ford tudori
Joe B. Harrison.-Chevrblet'sedan-J

' A. P. Kaach, 'Oldsmoblle 'sedan.'
Texas Distributing company,1

GMC'truck. i
Cosden, Petroleum ..Corporation.

International truck:
R. B.. Myles,- - Ford truck. ,
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Men's.
Shirts

Sanforized
1.19 Quality

Only 88c
Men's Quality

Newest
Patterned
HOSE

4 Pair88c

ODD
CURTAINS
70b and' 08o

Values

3For88c

For Your Vacatlot

LUGGAGE
All Sizes

Wardrobe
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.WAYNI
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1 CONSTANCE MOORE '
I, VERONICA LAKE WjI HARR DAVENPORT 7j)jL 1
1 , MITCHUl UI$IN WwM
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SaturdayMidnight
Sunday- Monday

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY '31
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S A L E

. Shirts
Shorts;

25c Quality

4 for 88c
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Nylbri Hose
While "Tlii Tast
only . 88c
Slightly Irregular

Men's Sanforized
SUNTAN

KHAKI SUITS

All Sizes

Suit $1.88
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90c Shirt- -
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84"
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supply Fabrics are i

thrinkproof. Patterns j

ar0 colorfast. .Collars are

r director W the 38
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Cjimmoii Towels
tathSht 25
Heavy, luff y towels that
sponge up waterI Famous Can-r-o

styles,colors!

R Ita ft tterttd

enota of Mod for JtagtaaA
ropatpt of tn thIML

TM SOOOnd Mmnt aMWH.'M
48 layette, ipo woolen droeoe for
VfrjiM'ttMii't .hospital .pejacoae,

children' cotton di'dMes, (It

shirt. M sweater.One quilt.

mJw ViAli

JUL! OUIVH

'who'e Summer'e
now!

"'
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EE

decorator
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afghans, and 10 black circular

i

For Grj from 8 to T4

Oassic
SlackSuits
Rtgvlart 8c 84
Sturdy wash cotton with
woven (not printed) stripesI
Yoke-should- shirt,'
Cuffed slacks with button
closing, self belt. Amply cut
and finely made.

Safelor Boy from 4 to 10

Slack Suits
Outttand'ng at Wc ' 4
b.jju Litfri,A Inwcuit ahlrt.
self-belte- d slacks. Strong, cot.
ton. twill, reinforced seam

, WashSlacks

8ee now mucn yu ave at F

tti
alnwta

The MWh ftr tt man's
sweater,M wokon'ii MrM&rs, 191

ehildrW imttmr, M ebMreth
knitted, suite,73 bed ahlrte, 100 Jay-ette-e,

1&0 glrla' cotton rireeee, ISO

kktrU for girl.
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Will VsHlvilmflkliH

HKiiil
SafeforAH CMo7en to 10

SportShirts
R8'vUJy39e mW93
Wards better grade I Popular
styles, new weavesl Easy-t-o

wash, long-weari- knit cotton.

mg Sprtnf HHM W Sprln,

toyg GetgaBeaut
Awards At Colorado
Colorado crpT-i- w )

Threo Scout apprenttoe award
were presentedat a court of ,honer a
held Tuesday.night for the Lone a

4

Sanforized
SlackSuits

66
The slacks are full cut,
Talon fastened. The shirt's
an Ituand-out- er with a

collar. Cooler
rayon and cotton fabrics,
99'J shrlnkproof.

Prce Cut 5ove Extra!

-- Sale! Men's
SportShirts
We'Tn.y 84?Last I

The finest 98c sport shirts
we've cvertsold--bo-w tor

'"less! Cooler fabrics'. Bright-
er colors. Made with the To-Fo- ld

collar. Looks great
open or with, a tie I

For Tots from 2 to 7

Sale!Overalls
gea'vcWto 2V
99 Y, Shrlnkproof. UnbreakaMeS
buttons, double-atltche- d seana.
Brightly trimmed chambray,

Get n on thu Borsrfni' 1

Men'sSwim
Trunk Sale

" flilc 1
fron98e VjPcP4 1

Buy tt better trunk for less,
whlIe thy lMt Rayon and ' 9
Lastex yarn snug-flttln- g, -

faster-dryin-g. Zipper pocket.
Rib-kni- t, built-i- n supporter. I

For Gtrh 8 to 14 1

Shirts9 I
Slacks I

Long-wearin- g, easilywashed 1
& cottons. Shirts: bright vat-- I

dyed stripeson fine combed 1
yarn; ,nujr rib-kn- it neck. I
SUcia:very well made,with 1
bu,ton cIotnA pockets. I

Two, Ttmntky, Jun.aSlMt

M (Bel
that at

No.
of

M

Chiffons

They're the dull
finishedHigh Twists you')l 1
want for your I

feet for 1
extra hours of I 1
Buy and tava extTt I

tt etot) "Mr MM
dttrtet. y,"r

Wio Sea Sootit award wont to

' -- -. -St 2T2T
Jr. W.'Joiner 0 Culhbert reeelved
.second claM award, Allan Blbby
flm claw award. 11,

Of,

I -- SrW

'tfllN.(ii'tiNva HJHUl.II 340blnkI v'WliBft
1 XmWB

ffi

HnHHl'
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loHslnMaB

Safe ferlMtfc SJrfert 2 to 7
Suits

favtatfySfe 48
cotton. er shirt,

slacks with toug-fi- H

Uag elastic backs.

Dockrey and Robbirii
Well I Watched ,

COLORADO CITY, June
Awaiting a 1,740 feet, 8ta-l-y

1 Crawford in subdivision
Relger survey the Dockrey

59 Silk

glamorous 1

vacatlonl
Cotton reinforced

dancing
BOvr

(MIUMM

IB

I

Slack

Quality
suspender

s

lower Pricedot Wardil

Beautiful
Swim Suits
lirlei
landspe, l98
Whether you swim or Just
"sun," you'll .look nicer in
leek rayon satin lastexI Oh

my I how it flatters your
figure! Grand 'colors!
Other Swim Suits 2.98

iVo jfjooW panelnoodedl

59CRayon
CrepeSlip

c
Reduced to

"Wearever" rayon crepe'
heavyenough to be sbedovr-pro-of... yet it's cool as a
breeze! Save now on these
nicely tailored styles! Tea
Rose or White 1

Aeter&Mt ceMeat, At Ikletl

SportSocks
7b tW mm Kef 15
Swell blaser stripe, tuckstltcb
--slack suit" colors!
Otaef sock vskiee, .. ..,.

1 ,

Hot weather favoritot I 1

vrlne or Kind I mtWUWt 1
sj

. ISummer again, and ot
new rubber I

at WardsI Flat wedgis, Cu-- I
banheelspectatorsand moe-- I
casintypes (Oct themnow I
wear themeverywhere! 1

'Robot flM t itortliweot!
MHehotl oouitty 'w otaJmht; ofl
intereei thf week. It hi eaoeoted
to W one of the WeW' better
welli.

Echoli & Fentressspudded their
No. 1 I .A. Strain Thursday, 830
feet from the eouth and weet line

m
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Swim Trunks
For Bon 6eHI 8
Rayon satinandLastexfor snug
fit, quick drying. Supporterfor
protection. Zip pocket.

f uMlilet H,' JMIfw sflsjvoov

Those operators Imlvsi eMWpVetejs
two other write hrtt zMM.

About 7b per eotit of
peopled by native Indiana,
atmoet none remain ht TJHsgt'
and theArgentine. - ,

e2w
iitV), afmmxxpnnn tKWBjmv

Summer
Sheers
Savo
20

Think of-a- ll the extra fun
you can have with whatyou
save especiallyif you buy
two! Filmy ,rayon sheera
and sun-lovin-g sport-typ- e

fabrics every color, J2-4- 4.

SlackSuits9
PlaySuits

One day, wear a man-tailor-

slack suit with In.
er shirt! Next day,

change to a gay percale
play suit with little pleated
shorts andskirt!

rot of ooy colorsI

Vacation
Anklets

Me
You'll need a lot of 'em!
Takealong some pretty pas-

tels,stripes,novelty stitches,
fancycuffsl Cool, long-weari-

cotton.
Otheo In royon, cotton . . . 15

Sofef fV'caSfeiAedf

SportSkirts
rorSeysdtoTtf Jj.
Keep your youngster cool a4
happy I Bay Urn 3 of Umm fctlV
cut, weU-taUor- cottoaa!
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pagerotm j TheBig SpringtfcrmW, ftlg Sfrf&f , feqtt, Thttrt&y, fa M, lMt SyYoagiwltloTIjtHwtk!
tivities l in store! for the boubie parade for 10 a. m. em July ft. hand for the rode anew with hit Boy ScoutsWill the council, wffl tuservlte the ed of the finding of a plan for the)Doable Heart HmH ranch Alt-K- id Rodeo che-tile- d Performers Mart at 2 p. . and educatedftotM, "RwMraa (event. It hi considered certain the original In the French1archives.

neat1 here for Jntjr a-- i. 8110 p., Mi. at tti .Double Meart Hold Water Meet local pool win m ready-- for use, NKW OlUJtANi-- A seats re-p- tk

Unlqws in Its litntttrtlvrie, the rO-tl- Michigan Pretectal Mitoses v hit in ease It Is 'set, the sveent of New orMuw first Dc4ent-s- al

Aft-Ki- d Rodeo tl OVM &S fOr SUttvestetllS le rnnchf i9 inlies sotlttt a ajfWjetp
LANSING, Mien. The atate con-

servation
LAWCSA, Jane X. (Urf.Tlw will fee held In th Big aprta garden,where the did breachyear iAnd under. water. iThe grounds,on the highest department reports thai wwtnwrn dtotrlet of the Boy mta' peel, Joe Spikes, Uatneea seen settlers Mf.learnedCowgirls, el the r representingspot la Ifokm counly, ate boosted few foreet fires are'expectedalong master, said. what vegetables

Actum Packed their town or ranch, mutt come asbeing among the coolest In the Michigan's 8,000 mites of railroad South Plains eounehwin stage a Would grow In the New World soil,
within tils age classification and section. track this summer'became of art swimming meet here Wednesday

Twenty-seve-n signers of the has been completed lit the Vleux
will compete for valuable prices, Little Wayne McQUl, world's anticipated rain night,. 21.seasonand Im-

proved
JuIk. Declaration of Independence al-

most
Carre. W TEdward'Woolbr Ight, Jr.,PWATEB, June 25 A, the first day. championkid roper and rider, has spark arresters used on .. Bevlngton Reed,newly appointed half were

JLii.. tt .packed with varied ac Sweetwaterla planning a street been contracted and will be am locomotives. as one of the' field executives for ates.
college grada a landscape artlet, conceive the

ideafor the gardenwhenhe learn--
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Outing JUG--
Gallon sle..ti$jfak,
foods or Uquldsfl$JMJh

D5V
AUTO ICE BOX
jTTM Jus the thing
H I 1 fnr nicnics or

raiJampCoS
i Strong Duck Cover Hardwood, Frame I
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Money-Savin-g Prices
Xqulp your home orol(lce with 8par
tan electric ' tuny UncondtlonnUy
'iruaranteed to ulve lonK. dependable

! Krvlce.
i lB.lnch 10-In- 12-In- ch

Non-Qsc- ll. Oscillating OscIHatlnt

i$3.45 $4.79 $8.95
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Floodlights 100-- ft
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focusing

light. finish.

instant
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outdoor light
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TROJAN '

Streamlined,accurate

" i' j.awe--
onco with genuine

.TROJAN spark
a1ilns riiiaen.. . .
teed 10.000 mile.

s&r

la 8et' ,

Genuine A. C,
i and Edison

Plugs
for all cars.
Money Bavlni
ft Prices
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Attack
y Demobilize

KiteJt.

SyYou Saw ft In the HeraJd

eseArmy
.WWWINOTON,. June "2 WP A

,.weMUtl that-- Germany's attack
'(V'" a Riwla would Immobilise Japan

)vi,lMwprarny and thus eaejyM"1? Irt the Far M cama

'"v tey frMn; Senator Tydlngs H- -
".H.e.lBTll AH taaifava ernw

tfrtWf study lb. this country's
' jrenuoiuin icmuuii 'VU' uie laiesi
t, hl .caAibalgn,

Tydlngs, who Is chairman of the
Jiftte commltleo on territories

, V' d Insular Atfaiti, to'id reporters
ha considered It. unlikely that
Japan would move southward to--.

' ward the Bast Indies or becomo an
, 'Imminent', threat to ttid Philippines
'. j so'lohg ka the success of the nazl

V smash Into Russia, remained in
r'-- t doubt. ",

..v iBeyond that, however,; he said
;. "ithat.lf il,becamoapparentthat the

- GermanjJ wore about to score ;ain- -
pother,conquest, (Japan; might join

,,r,. 'In,dealing",the death blow to Rus-J'-S

, tela andithua free herselfof a rear-;-i
"s, ..door "check on .her expansion

' southward.
'",' , The Maryland senator xsald It

therefore seemed to tho advantage
."of'tho United Statesto, bolster tho

' 'soviet effort against the Germans.
,t :& continued; however, that .this'
j ' ' ought 'td;'bo accomplish Indirectly
. ;- - "by BPcodlnpr up production for the,

" .British rajhor than' by', attempting

U'X

t ,,,

...

&

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
1fanjr anifarers niters nasglng; backache.

4uicKjr, ouimmey discover matins rami cans
! their trouble may bo tired kidneys.
The kidneys areNature'schief wayof talc

I Ing theexcessaclda andwaata outol toeblood.
ueyneipmoetpeople paaaabouta plstaaday.
When duorder olkidney function permit

noiaonoua matter ta remainIn vmir
, may causa naeEing , backache, rbeumaua
painsileapains, toaa of pepand energy,get
ting up nTgbta, swelling, putQnesa under th
wyes, uowi&cuca

canty paasageiwith smarting- and burning
aomeumea. snows were u si
trim your kidneysor bladder.

Dmk't waitl A.V vmir rim.
rills, used suecenlully byml

ithlng wrong;

for
on for over 40

years.Theycivs relief andwill help tl
, IS miles oi

AMBULANCE SERVICE

r

r ..,

tubesflush out
ut froa your blood. Get I'illa.

, CaU 175

I NALLEY, -
F;UNEltAIi.nOME
s Oil Eurulels .

I 'JMMWMelMMMMsMMMP'ir !

$2

60e Stee

Sean's
happy

Kidney poliono
Doans

117

50o 'Largo,

IPANA

39c

iJlnteen

BLMLEAF US.

GLOBES

HAto TONIC

TOEACCO

Dorothy Gray

WEATHER

qpLOGlSfE
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MOUTHOFAUTHORIT Yin repose this gun,one of the coastdefense guns ting-
ing Singapore. Britain's strategic Far East, base at tho lower tip of Malay peninsula, seemsmild
enough, but Its voice could be stern on occasion. Sinco world tension has Increased England has

greatly strengthenedher defensesand manpowerIn Singapore.

to send supplies dlredtly to" the
Russians.

presidentHoosevelt. left a route
for supplies to Russia open yes-

terday whenihri. decided1not-'to- '. ap
ply the neutrality ait to the Ruaso--

German conflicti ,Tha acUqn Llert

American ships, free to carry arms
or other cargoesacrossthe, Pacific
to Siberianporta.

,'iL
StantonElementary
School Head,Named

STANTON, cJune 26 (Spl) Hom-

er E. Barnes has ,been elected
principal of 'the elementary.school
to succeed H. D. Haley.

A graduateof Daniel Baker col- -

lese. Barnes has taught school J4
years. For the past,two .years ne
has been' head of the" Crosscut
school.

Mrs.;P.'I.-panie- hasbeen elect-
ed music teacher,succeeding Mrs.
R. O. .DeBerry, resigned.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E., 4th Street

sjaSisssLisUA'iiEEaMMsIMBtKffSSSSSimlB
saissssssssstlssratW BsB6'PSibHi1LBIMCV

-- Regtilar-35c

v

15-3- 0

50o Williams

For Feminine
Hygene $1.00 Value.

Watts

$1.00

60

Lb. Can
Geo. Washington

HOT

Mahdeen

Gillette Blad

Doz.

Pablum 39c

79g

35c

15c

85c

79c

10c

Venus Pencils

The War Today--

Hitler ReturnsTo Teachings

Mein Kampf In New Course
(This dally feature, conducted

by DeWItt MacKenzle, is being
written In his on vaca-

tion by Fred Vanderschmldt),

Required' for thla
week in Mpscdwi Rome, Tokyo and
olaewhere is chapter XVI, Meln
Kampf, by Adolf Hitler. One won
ders, too, if Hitler la not rereading!
It himself In some humiliation.

.Contrary to some Impressions,
Meln Kamnf has not turned out to
be a fcrcclse chartbook for, Hitler,
for Hitler has betrayedhimself, by
reasonof necessity or convenience,
in various respects: For Instance,
in 'his expresseddesire for' an al-

liancewith Britain aswell as Italy,
The Russians,however, can. now

weigh' the utter Insincerity, from
the beginning, of the treaty which
Hitler tmade with them when n6
had to detour from his course. For
Meln Kampf not only dismisses as
worthless any treaty with Russia
(VVo must not forget that the In-

ternational Jew, who '.today rules
Russia.absolutely,seesin Germany

Bl l I Ktf'ii fsssssssWP & 'i. laiBiCk llfLvVvBI M JBt fH VfJr
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Odor-o-n-o 29c

Shaving Cream 39c

89c

-

u

50cy'Sizo

mddk of
magnesia

39c
Old Fashion
Strawberry

.J A.
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The Big SpringHraM, Big Spring, Itaos,Thursday,JuneJ6, 1941

M

smaller

Of

'absence

not an ally but a state-marke- d for
the Samedestiny. . . , One docs not
conclude a treaty with somoono
whose .solo interest Is the destruc
tlon of his partner.")

Tho book also, by constantrep-

etition, driveshomo this thought!
"Neither western nor eastern
orientation should bo tho futuro
goal of our .foreign policy, but
an eastern policy signifying tho
acquisition of tho necessarysoil
for our; Germanpeople."
Well, Hitler, having failed to

knock out England,has gone back
to the book and gone after the
"necessarysoil," and the .danger
for' his foes on the west lies In the
chance that he will be able to
carve that soil out of the heart of
tho Russian rlchlandsIn six, or
eight, or twelve weeks; encircle
andidostroy the Russianarmy and
turn back again In the direction
of England..

In this one military decision ho
has left his allies, Italy and Japan,
dangling unhappilyfrom, tho fray-
ed threats of the tripartite pact,
and he hasdone so with cynicism
and contempt,for as he wrote, in
Meln Kampf: "An alliance which
does not comprisea plan for war
Is; senseless and worthless. One
makesalliances-- only for- fighting."

Hitler made' the Italian alliance
for fighting: Italy fought but
'"now" t Italy',. has- - 'expended?"her
fighting strength, and' la becom-
ing what Hitler wantedto'avold:
oneof thoseallies "who suck like
leeches on our own econpmy."
(Again. Meln, Kampf).
Aa for Japan, aha was given to

believe. that by.i signing the tripar
tite 'pact ahe would be able to com-
plete Iter advance southward
wheneverthe final, assaulton Eng
land tookplace. Then, ahe was told,
Britain's eastern strength would
be dispersedand weakened and the
United States fleet would have
.gone'on guard into the Atlantic.

Japan's unexpected withdrawal
from' her heavy pressure on the
Dutch'EastIndlesis evidence that
ahe suspectedsome daya ago .that
Germany waa about to reverseher-
self. 'Now the German assault on
Russia leaves British and Amer-
ican .'defenses unimpaired in the
Pacific and It postpones, indefinite-
ly, Japan's original plan of ex-

pansion there.

Six DawsonCounty-School-s

Accredited '

IiAMESA, June 26 '(Spl) "Six
rural achbols' in Dawson county
havebeen placed on' the accredited
list, for the 1941-4- 2 school year.

f
McCarty and Woody were grant-

ed permanent accreditation. Key,
Munger, Mt. Oliver and O. K. were
accreditedtemporarily. There are
now 12 accredited schools; in the
county and six others'are' expect-
ed to take the rating soon.

The new navy oil tankers are;
the largest In use In the United;
Btates. They can make 16 knots

EAT AI THE- - '

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 486

T; E. JORDAN & COr
118 W. BIRST

GeneAutry To
OrganizeBig

RodeoTroupe
ARDMOnE, Okie., June 36 UP)

Gene Autry, Oklahoma's singing
cowboy who has' been, kitting on
top of Hollywood's fan tnali heap
for quite a' spell .now, plana toaeek
new laurels with the ".finest .rodeo
show in the world."

Autry Announced ho had' vir-
tually completed,negotiationsfor
tho purchase of a lseo-cr-a

ranch 11 miles northeastof hero
to bo used as headquartersfor
hla ahow, which ho expect to
toko on iho road by next fall or'
spring. r
Autry, who left today for Holly-

wood, .addedithat ho, .would apendi
between 150.000 and J78.000 build
ing up the troupe, which would be
quarteredat.the ranch.

Autry said ho also hoped to de-
velop eventually a dude ranch In
connection with hla rodeo head-
quarters.

Ho explained that ho selected
Oklahoma, for the baso largely be-
cause It was "centrally located .and
not too. severe In the winter nor
too hot in summer." Ha added that
ho,also wanted to bo back among.
his Oklahoma friends, many of
whom know him during tho daya
when ho was a telegraphoperator.

On a hot summernight In 1925.
When ho was oh tho lato shift at
tho Frisco railway's Chelsea ata--
.tlon, Autry got hla Inspiration to
tackle show,business.

Ho was plunking his guitar and
singing some cowboy ballads lato
on a summernight when a stran-
ger stopped quietly through the
doori ,

H.o' listened Intently until tho
song waa finished, then said;

"You're pretty good, boy, keep
at it and try your hand on the
stago some time."

Tho stranger left a telegram
to bo wired to New York and
slipped out beforo Autry had read
through tho message. By tho
tlmo ho got to tho signature,
which waa "Will Rogers," the
stranger .had disappeared.
Gene, probably still would bo a

telegraphoperator If he hadn't re-
ceived that' encouragementfrom
tho late cowboy humorist.

HD Agent Resigns Hi!
STANTON, June 26 (Spl) Fan

nle Luckle, who has been county
home demonstrationagent of Mar
tin county for tho past several
months, has resigned, effective
July 1. The A. and M. extension
service Is sending another appll
cant for the Job. ' .

Florida Is rated second to Texaa
as a cattle producingstate.
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1041 Chevrolet Luxe
four-doo-r' black with
white sldewall
tires

1040 Oldsmoblle "!'70"
looks and runs ItSe
new ...'....,(...

HT ffi? A

$795

$695

1039 Packard four-do- or sedan.
,X .. .- -., --

anu-- 9verunyu.' --w
mileage, runs ana
looks n?w .........
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Master Da
sedan,
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coupe,
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The longer m
r
look the quicker youH bay!

1030 Ford De Luxe
exceptional clean
car '..........;

T

an

$575

1033 Ford De Luxe four door
sedan,black, good good
rubber, clean insme
and out .....

Tudor,

motor,

$450

1039 Ford Tudor ''60?, a real
buy. at the low price 4I9QC

1038 Ford coup'el Hera'a khfith- -'

er" worth the . d!OQC
money ivvvivnv'''

'nit ' XfnrA V' aadan. 'Youll
aeo'a real valua (OQC I

at ..., yCtVO

1M0 Do Luxe Ford.coupe,!'
heater,extra clean CC9I
throughout w'

1037 Ford "83" Tudof, thorowa- -
ly clean.janareaoy xor 557cservice ..
1937 Chevrolet eoupe, re

tioned like all the oth-- (AC
era and a value at .. f !

DON'T LIT THIS

ONE GET AWAY1

10M Chevrolet
iturdy, worth the
money .,...........,
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, ' THUR8DAV
K.tU. vriM hold open houseat tho N.T.A. camp from 0 o'clock to 8

'to.
LADTJBS GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country

etiicv for luncheon. "'

WOODMEN CIRCLE wlH meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
BUNDA -

2KTA STOMA FBI will meet at t o'clock at Mrs. Bon Le Fever'shome
,. fer a barbecue andoutdoorparty;

Whipkeys Hosts To
SupperClub Party
At ColoradoCity

,COLORADO CnT, Juno 28
JcSpl) Mr. and Mr Waltor Whip-ke-y

were boat this week to tho
Supper clubof Colorado City.. Fol-

lowing dinner at the, Colorado
hotel cafe, bridge was played at
the Whlpkey home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randieznado
high score. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
CampAt 'Dallas wore guests. Oth--r

players were 'Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Wallace, Mr. and, Mrs. JobMills;
E. It, T.ntham, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs-"t- er

.Mannerlngs, aad the, "Whip-key-s.

Stitch A Bit Club Has'
Sewing Session

Sewing was entertainment' for
the; Stitch A Bit club whnh;mem-
bers,met la the home of Mrs. Burr
ley, Hull Wednesday.. A, patriotic
theme was used In the refresh--
swats.

d
'Attending were Mrs. H. J. Agee,

Mrs. Xrvin Daniels and thohbstesa.
,Mrs. (John Knox la. to bo next
'noetess;;4

SHOE
S A L E

Fashion's
m 4&P

pr.m- -

u r SALE

Is the Place

i QaeeaQuality
!l?wedie
FatiOo'a Plate
Fo4'Keet

Most .Styles At

3.00
4.00

&
5.00

Shop Tho Fashion
Tomorrow

' EashioI
i. W9tttnVKAM

awlimM
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It's About

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's aboutj Ume to glamourize

your headgear for1 a dinner date
with your Placo
fresh flowers under theupturned
brim of a hatiWlrb posies together'
and,tack securelywith a fow- large
stitches.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

DiamondM

HorseShow.

SetSunday
Third annual Invitational horse'

show of the Dlmaond M Ranch
in Scurry .county is set for Sunday
of this week. Ono of the major
eventsof its kind in' west Texas---op- ed

to the public tho show is
expected to draw at least 3,000
people.

C. T. McLaughlin, West .Texas
oil, drilling' contractor, owner of
tho ranch and exhibitor'of golfed
hones, annually plays'host for the
show. ' His ranch, a show place,
has a special exhibit ring. -

Somo 60 horsesare 'expected to
compete in ten classes during tho
afternoon, the show being, sched-
uled to start at 2 o'clock. Entries
already have been received, Mo.
Lauchlin said,, from tho Joe D.
Hughes stablesof Houston, Pick
ens Burton of Dallas, Rockwood
and Beasleystablesof Fort Worth,
Frontier Stablesof Colorado City,
and from exhibitors of Lubbock,
Plalnvlew, Amarlllo and Midland.

Cash,awards will total $100, and
there will be' ribbons to .winners in
all 'classes. 'The Diamond M
horseswill not compete.

Special music will be furnished
by tho Colorado City Cowboy band.

The mechanism of Big Ben,
giant clock in the tower of Jthe
Houses of Parliament, Includes a
13 1-- 2 foot pendulum, numerals,
two ,feet high, mlivute hands 14
feet long, and hour hands nine
feet long.
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La Modes Final
Clearance

CoatsandCostumeSuits . . .$4.95
Formerly Up to 19.75 Must Go

One Group Fall

iFC55C5 ....;.....QitJu
Formerly Up to $10.75Must Go

HATS MUST GO
Katltks andLilyan Hats 1 AA
Fnwrly to $10.00 .'... . . ,.,,i:illM ?1 .UU

AM Others .... ...-.'-
. .....' .,. .0-.-r-

. 5UC

rfcMta ROBES, Formerly ?9.05YrtHvwvewm 2.95

..trfEA,TERS, Formerly to. $4,95M , , , c,;c, Mtct, 1.00

GLOVES MUST GO
KMawdDoeskia . ., ...,08c & $1.98

DO XQim CIIKISTMAS SHOPPING NOW
ON VANITY FAIR UNDERWEAR

jr HALF PRICE

La Mode
Mta.XUi

Time.

Miss iLaneoul
Notes

By HAM WKAUnr

Nothing is as educationalas,a
trip back to your'alma mater after
several years absence. And we
guarantee that you'll coma away

feeling three
years oldor
than the Py-
ramids,on the
downgrade as
far as glam-
our goes, and
definitely over
dressed.

The class of
'41 does not
bellove In
dressingmuch.
A pair of 'Silk

hose and a hat are asoutmoded as
corsetsthat tied the waists to 18
inches.

Pancake makeup is the thing
and bows in the hair, But hale
sets are out of date,,too. Sweaters
and skirts aro still tho college
Kirlt' uniform but tho skirts hit
above the knees and sweatersbe
low the hips. It gives them a top
heavy look that seemsto' bo stuff I

Everybody knows the words to
the Hut But. song (aitnougn now
they memorisedthem Is .a miracle.)
Maybe the studentsstill use slang
but that seemsto bo on the way
out tob.

The boys ore. pretty vague as
far as personality goes and get
pushedaround,by tho co-e- ds who
out talk, out smoko and out drink
their beaUs. The wear and tear
must be awful but it shows only
slightly on them.

Tho girls seemto own the. auto
mobiles and have the money. The
boys are only a. necessity, like a
pass, to get Into dances,, parties
and such. '

A trip 'back to your old school is
entertaining but it make's you
come away feeling as out-date-d as
tho .dodo bird.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Is ,

HostessTo, Ely See
Bridge Club At Hotel

Luncheon at the Settles hotel
followed by bridge gomes enter-
tained"the Ely Sea Club Wednes-
day. Mrs. R. B. .Bliss' wna hostess.

Mra. Bob Wagener cwon high
score and Mrs. Lee Rogerssecond
high. .Others "playing .were Mrs.
George Oldham; a guest,Mrs. Tom
Ashley, .Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. R,
I Beale, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Elmo' wasson. .Mrs. Rogers is' to
be, next "hostess.

Leroy Le Fevre'Honored
On Third Birthday
With Party .

Mrs. R. C. LeFevre'honoredher
sont Leroy, with a party on' his
third birthday anniversary in, her
home Tuesday afternoon. Favors
of balloons, dolls for the jrlrls and
toy cars for .the boysryero' given.
Refreshmentswere .served.' Pres
ent were Kenda Mculbbons,. Cecil
Wilson, Butch McCrary, Jack-- and
Dickey Pearce,Barbara Jeanand
Mary Ann Green, Jo Ann McKln-ne- y,

Jerry Bruce, Eddlo Mack
Dyer, Linda Smith, and Patrick
Henleyof Monahans.

Mexican Goodwill,
BroadcastsSlated

r
MEXICO CITT, June O

Under-Secreta- ry of- - the Interior,
Cases Aleman announced tonlghV
ine government planned to dedi-
cate one of its weekly .radio pro-
grams each month' to Mexicans
living in other American republics,
particularly in the United States;
(h the belief it would not only
strengthen their ties with the
homeland,' but promoto continen
tal understanding.

The programs will feature-- an
hour of typical Mexican muslaand
will bo short-wave-d Sundaynights
to the entire hemisphere. . ,

Case'sAleman said 'he would in-
augurate the series next Sunday,
greeting all Mexicans abroad in
the nameof PresidentAvlla Cama-ch-o.

.

All but eight signersof the Dec-
laration of 'Independence were
born on American soil.

"Now, wheh's that
about?"
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BENDING KNE ESWarmwasthe greetingbetweeaMrs.
EleanorRooseveltand CrownPrincessJuliana of,TheNetherlands
whose kneesmay bo bendingbecauseof the stepsshe mountedof

becauseshemadea "courtesy curtsy"' lo the First Lady.

Summer Time Brings Plenty Of
Heat But Vacationers, Too

, With' the good olo summer Ume
comes plonty of heat and visitors.
While our friend Sol .pours forth
his rays, of light, the' buses, trains,
and cars prbduco, a regular stream
of "summer vacationers,, bothto
and from. Big Spring. .

Mrs. Mary Kcnney,. mother of
Pat Kennoy of Big Spring,will, re-

turn to her home In San Antonio
Monday following a two 'Week vls.lt
here. " .

Mrs." rhll Jenkins, Florence' and
Charles, returned last night from
a trip to Dallas, Galveston, and
Houston. Mrs. Jenkins' mother
returned with them for' a visit
here.

Mrs. Jim Sparks,,who was tho
former Jowel Smithof Big Spring,
was through here yesterday'on a
trip to Weatherford to visit her
parents. '

Mrs. J. B.'IUng had as'herweek-
end' guest, her .cousin, Billie Len-or- d,

of Blsbee, Ariz.
Mrs. C.. E. Johnson will leave

next (Wednesday for a visit with
her. brother, D. B. Frost of Wea-
therford, and her sister,. Mrs.- - Cora
Brannon,' of Ft. Worth. .

Nn. C. R. Jones will Icavo .to-

morrow to .visit relatives in Ft.
Worth and Dallas,She will be gone
a-- week. -

.Mrs. S. P. Jones' Is expected
home Sundayfrom a trip' to. Dallas.

.Mrs. L. O. Kddorll has as. her
guest, of two weeks, Annie Steve
Holster, her granddaughter from
San' Angelo.

Evalyn Kennedy returned last
night from a week's trip to Fort'
Worth.,
i Mrs. Bcrnlce Smith of Denver
City was a recent guest of Evalyn
Kennedy. '

Mrs. Jack TJgbtfoot loft yester-
day for a few days visit with her
sister in Bowling Green,.Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Laird and
Jo Carol plan tq leave soon for a
twelyo day vacation In San' An-

tonio and Corpus Chrlsti. They
will return through'the Big Bend
country.

Mrs. 'Vance Xebkowsky and her
mother; Mrs. H. F. Taylor, left to-

day to visit her sister, Mrs. Billy
Dykes of Morton. '

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Zack'wlll loave
Sundayfor a ten day vacation in
Los Angeles, Calif.

Betty and Martha Leysath will
go to Ennls soon to spenda wecK
with their grandmother,Mrs. A; B.
Ross. '

Mary Kay Lumpkins has beenIn
uarlow, UKla, lor two weensvisit-
ing her grandmother,Mrs. Nora L.
Shaw.

Mrs, Lorena Hood of Albu
querque, N;, M, is visiting her' fa--

rid tape yvu're always
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ther, C. L. Lumpkins, of Big
Spring.

. Mrs. O. TB. Bryan spent Thurs-
day in Vaileyviow, Martin "county,
whero sho reviewed the book,
"American Family" by Faith Bald
win for the Homo Demonstration
club. The review--' was' held In tho
home of Mrs. ' Wylle Clements;
v Mrs. J. X. Prlchard has bod as
guestsC. Ed Prlchard, Jr., of Mid
land and Wayne Lelber of Fort
Worth. The guests returned to
Midland Thursday.Ed Prlchard, is
to. --go on. .to Fort Worth, to visit
another grandmother,Mrs. M. Lel-
ber. n --

"Tho Rev. H. W.: Hnlsllp spent
Thursday at Buffalo Gap .making
arrangements for the young peo-
ple's camp to be held there..

Mrs. X M. Gory. has.as guests
her- son. Jack Gary of near San
Francisco. Calif., and two found--
sons, Billy Pat and Gary. Lee BI&--
lack, sons of Mr. and Mrs.. Pat
Blalack. They will be here three
weeks.

Theo Andrews and his grandson.
Eddie Daniels of Pecos, have' re
turned from a visit, 'In. El Paso
with Mrs. J. A. Casey.

Mr.- - and Mrs. J. D. Ramsey of
Gorman aro visiting, with Mr. and
Mrs.. H. M.. Macomberi for a few
days. .

Mrs. Dudley Mann la confinedto
her 'home with an attack of in
fluenza..' . ' , .

Perry Horton,.Tech student,has
passed.his examinationsto qualify
as a flying cadet and expectsto
recolve his appointment around
July 10th.,

Mr. and Mrs.. C E. Manninghad
as a guest for two weeks their
daughter.Mrs. W. W. McCrary.

.Oklahoma City .guestsof Mrs. L.
Z. MarchbankaWere her brother,
and his wlfe Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Spears. -

Mrs. B. I. Indermuehloandson.
Russell,andMrs, George Bond and
son.and daughter,Carolyn Ann and.
Georgo DX left yesterdayfor their
home in EI Paso, after spending
several aays wiui Airs, .uowey
Martin in Big Spring.

GuestsIn the Jamea,Iittlohome
are Mrs. JamesA. Davis and son,
Alan of Fort Worth. -- They ar
rived Tuesday and will return to
their, home on Saturday.

Ray Skalleky, son .of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Skalleky, has gone to
Los Angeles; Calif., to visit his
brother, James Skalleky, for two
weeks, James is employed at the
North American airplane factory;

Germans,Pleased
At SwedishAct

BERLIN, June 28. UP) Sweden's
decision to allow a German,divis-
ion to cross her territory on the
way to Finland and Russia wis
regarded by Berlin today as a
"significant and friendly act"

An authorized spokesman said
the relch was pleasedand there
was now substantial evidence that
'In' sympathies,Sweden is on our
side In the fight to prevent a west-
ward surgeof communism."

British ForcesIn
Syria MakelGains

CAIRO, Egypt, June 26. G"P

British forces In Syria have made
"substantialgains' west of Damas
cus" In the face of Increasedre-

sistance,"the British commandre
ported today,

Positions captured yesterday In
the region southern
Syria, are being consolidated, the
dally communique said, wuiie
land guns and guns of ths British
fleet off the coast are cooperating
in supporting the Briyh drive
toward Beirut

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

SBppteg or IrrttaafaHt
Don't m emBarrasssaey teese

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling whetr you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS--
TKBTK oa yowr plates.This pUas-a- st

powder gives a ' resark4M
senseef added eecafort aad secu
rity by beldlaff "elates more firmly.

Saag,5lgS6
stwei aaV.

WednesdayBridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Ray ShaW
- Mm, O. crater wm high
for Um WedneMk- Vrldge
whenmembersmet hi tit hn at
Mrs. Kay Shaw yesterday.

Mrs Q, M WimW WOft, seooini
hl score and Mrs. M. C. Law-

rence and Mrs. W, M. Gaga
biagoed.

A saladeeurM wasserved. Tterir
era decorated the rooms. M&s
Lois Thompson and Mrs. Llonell at
Le were guests.
, Othersplaying wereMrs. Oeorge
Hall and. Mrs. RobertAnderson.

Mrs. a M. Shaw is to be next of
hostess.

Hazel Carmack --Is
HostessTo Group .

AtLawnParfcy
Haxe4 Carmack entertained a

group of her friends with a party
bri the lawn of her hemeWednes--,
day night ' Ping pong and ring
gamesfurnished recreationfor the
evening, and guestsreceived apple
suckersas favors.

' Refreshments were served to
Sonla and' Ramona Weaver, Jane
and Roslyn Beale, Martha Winter
of Abilene, Mildred Boggs, Irene
Duke, Jos Robert Boadlo, Harry
JK Weeff, Billy Bob, Wesley and
Jerry Rogers, Maverene and Billy
Joe KiipatricK, and Marilyn Car-
mack.

Methodist Younir ,
at

PeopleHold Picnic
At The City Park

The First Methodist intermediate
department members mot at' the
churchWednesday-nigh-t and went
to the city park fbr a picnic

Recreation was directed "by
Woodrow Wadzeck. Othersattend
ing' woro Henrietta McCarty, Myra
Leo 'Blgony, Xddd Smith, France
Myers, Richard Stripling, Herble
Johnson, Hayes Stripling, Jr., of
KlrbyviUe, Mr. and Mrs: Edmund
Fink,, Sadie Puckett, Frances Gil-11a-

'

The Women Are
Show

It Is true what the womenfolks
have been .saying.
.

-- Groceries ,. are tip. Economists
have been referring to 10 and- 20
per cent Increases In the pastyear.
and ads inserted.in The Herald by
grocers show at- least that much
Increase.

National' statistics show that
groceries In ithe nation asV whole
are not as high as 'they were In
1837, but most items here.are as
high, according, to comparison of
the advertisements.

Of .course; comparison of the
ads is not a fully accurate system.
Astute, grocers naturally- - feature
the items that are relatively low-

est at" the time, leaving Items that
have .risen lying quietly on the
shelves.-- -

And it might be, pointed-- qut
thatmost(bf the Increasehascome
on Certain; items notably nioats,
eggs,' butter, cheese, shortening
and'sugar while vegetables, fruits,
cannedgoods, bread anda. lot of
odds and"ends show little change;
With some new alignmentsin the
customarymenus,.partof the dif-
ference'can be madeup.

But nevertheless, the woman who
has been shopping groceries for
30,dollars a month lastJune needs
$34 to 336' now.

Those who havebeen,complain
ing about the.price of ham might
look-- back to 1037. when local
grocerswanted2i and 25 centsfor
picnlo hams and29 cents'.tor cured
ham. It was a year ago that we
all gorged on ham, selling then
for 17 and 18. cents. Now it is
around 23 cents. All figures used
W this, story, apply-t- o the month
of June, so there are no seasonal
variances. , '

Lovers of good steaks really
have to pay the price now, with
round steak,running 96 cents as
a habit and some grooers oven
bragging obout at .33. A
year ago the.'housewife could
sometimes get round for 30 cents

and for 87. In 1937 the
prices were about the same,
maybe a might lower, than In
1040.
Bacon Is getting out of hand

thesedays too. Much baconranges
up to 40 centsnow. In 1B37 It sold
for 28 cents and down the best
quality and In 1040 the best could
be had for 20 to 22 cents.

Those who dine on cheaper cuts
of meat are finding a lesser differ

NW Utultr-a- m

CramDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

u rrn ill 3pf
J. Dees not tot drettei, does

not Irriute ikJa.
Z, NowAJtiogtodrr.CsnbeUMd

right aftershtting.
S lattsatjy stops penpkwipa

tot 1 to 3 kyi. Keaove od
frompenplntloa.

4. ABw,wUte,se4IeM,MIa.
IwsvtaithtagcMun.

5. Anii hu Um iwuW the
AppraTClSetlofifceAnwricta
Iowiiuie of Ltuaaeiiog tor
btkg bslalsM to UUia.

28 MILLION Jus oi Anid
&avebeeaselLTryauto4sy
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SummerFlowers
For Decoration At.
Informal Coffee '

StMaater fkrosrs were Maeed at
vantage points thnmthent Um
room when Mrs. Robert Currle,
Mrs. A. gwart and Mrs. Curtis
Driver .entertained Wednesday
morning with an Informal .eeffee

the Settles hotel. Hours' were
from 10 o'clock to ,13 o'clock.

Hostessesand membersof the
houseparty wore summer frocks

pastel colors.
The table was lines-lai-d and cen-

tered with a sliver tray holding
vari-colore-d snapdragons and
fern. A profusion of snapdragons,
gladioli, daisies and othersummer
flbwers .decorated' the rooms.

Assistingthe hostesseswere Mrs.
John Collins, Mrs. Vance Lebkow--
sky, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. George
oionam, son Huto, Mrs., ,sen'
Carters

Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs, Turner
Wynn, Mrs. Obi Brlstow, Mrs.
William Tate presidedat the silver
service at either end of the coffee
table.

Informal Teah
Given Hero By
Mrs. Hcnsch
'Mrs. Russell Hensch entertained

with an informal tea Wednesday
afternoonat S o'clock in her home

the Atta, Vista apartments.
Gladioli and dahlias decorated

tho rooms. The guest list Includ-
ed TJortthy "Dublin, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Ralph Duval, Mrs.
Morris Patterson, Mrsr-- Maurice
Koger, Mrs. Robert Balllnger of
Garden City, Mrs,. Robert Jones,
Mrs. William M. Mosher, Mrs.
Rufus Tbarguen, Mrs. R. O. Hoi-lero- n,

Jr.

The dofonse boom,Is 'offering
employment, 'to largo.' groups of
men and women over 60 years .of
age for tho first time in many
years., An unofficial estimate
places tho number returning to
work eachmonthat 7,000.

Right - -

ence. Good roasts may be bought
for under 20 cents.

Among tho staples, flour Is, ad
vancing, but It Is still around the
1037 level $1 for 24 poundsof the
best less for cheaper brands. In
1840, It was, 10 or 12 centscheaper
oere. .

Sugar- and shortening are giv-
ing housewives grey hair. Sugar
Is np at least a dime for a

sack and grocers boast
when the differenceIs no more;
That means'60 to 60 'cento for a
sack'comparedto 40 to 60 a' year
ago and about thesame prices
In 1037.
Shortening is l(ttle advertised

here, 'but seems to be up '40, or CO

percent over a year ago and well
above the ;i937prlce. k -

Obffeo Is up a bit from 1840,
about thesome as 1937. Loaf cheese
sold for 43 cents for a. two pound
bbV last'year brings 67 and 58 now.

'Canned goods on weekendspec-
ials, at least show small change.
Ten to '13 cents for number, two
can usually holds for vegetables.
Perhaps the grocers aro having
fewer real big bargains like, three
for a quarter on thesethings.And
eggs haveJumped from 11 and 12

2 cents a year-- ago to above 20
now. Creamery'butter has moved

Groceries Appreciable

"miWfT.

ThreeVisitors Are1
Included At Fort
Two Club Party ,

' ia'--

j. ure vitws were inwusteej A j
when the All Around Forty-- Twe
club met in the hemeef 7!
vin Wood .Guests'wsViiSJ
Mrs. W. O. Cole, Mrs. Dee ?' I

and Mrs. Guy MJtchell.

IkL-m-

Mrs.-Har$- !

Wednesday.
FeeteS

Mrs. D. a Orr and Mrs. 'Jin
Harper won high scores. Refreeh-S.-"
menta Were served and others
r.ISMI.At...... r.l-j- ... Ttfm... T3mI,1uu. T)n1.uiauis,1
Mrs. E. V. Gray, Mrs. Joe Carter,
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs. C. EL'

Manning, Mrs, Otis Johnson,Mrs. .

E. J. Tatum. Mrs. M. E. Bvarlev: A
Jr., Mrs. D. P. Day.

Tean cut xiowers decoratedtna t
rooms. Mrs. Dee Foster will Jbeifju
next nostessnt a luncheon.

Cecile Lillian Wilson
Given Party On Her
SecondBirthday

JfmBSwibdlc

. Coella Lillian Wilson celebrated?--i
her second birthday anniversary , "J '
Wednesday with a party ,lh, 'the! "i,
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrsc',,
Rupert Wilson. Games were play--,- ' '
ed and refreshmentsserved. -- 2A" '

The group sang "Happy Birth-- .
day" and pictures wore taken.V

were presentedby Billy and,.' '

Margaret Ann Croan, C. L. and :s
Gerry Lynno, Eloulso Carroll, Joaj. ?t
Nell), Dean Hollan, Donnlc Atm'Vy"
Jones,Jolone and Delia SUo Ruhr"'
nels, Mdlle RaSco, Garrett' andj'
Madle Fay Thurman, Leroy Le h ..
FeVr" ' $?- . ... ,

Thirty-fou- r of tho B8 slgners,offe
the Declaration of. Independence

i ' liranmM. - '. i!mV'
e 7

PriceRise
UP from 27 to 40.

These figures apply to every day
baslo foods. Some spices are prao-- .
tlqally disappearing, of up-

set world trade, but we can 'day,
without them. "
r
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HERE COMES THE BRDJE1

..iher wedding is' not complete
without a portrait to treasure:
through the years.

Calr'1698.for appointment I "

RODDEN 'STUDIO
1101 11th rlaco Phono 161J8
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SALLY ANN

BREAD

1 And

r CAKES

I already know

tiiey're fresh and always

good.-- I altcaya prefer"

Sally Bread and

Cakesi't
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m
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SenatorialCandidatesKeep
TallangOfBefen4Pensions

XkettKe- - the psrasaauUesMot
bandiedafeeut asM fee lew
jor Texas senatorial eandldatae,
with th MeUon tat' twa dayseft
there la no alga OC aay s&atetiel
varlaUon Id the sereMda with
which they woo the voter the
neeeaelty of national defease and
the desirability of lnere&etag eld-ag- e

petitions.
Tho candidate differ as to

means and the qualificationsneed-
ed to carry out the laauea. Tel
broadly (peaking,the points of dis
agreementare minor. E'er the moat
port, their publicly expreaaedopin
ions coincide as to what shouldbe
done.

Talks of the eandldfl.Ua last
night, while, perhaps,pitched In a
somewhat, higher key due to near
nessof the election, followed close-
ly the theme set at the outset of
the campaign.

CongressmanLyndon Joaaaes,
who la creditedwith being Presi-
dent Boosevelt'a senatorial
choice, teid aa aadlencela Dal-
las' Fair park that ttie eJeettea
will afford a test of loyalty to.
tho national admlnlatraUea.
"Your president,awaits the an-

swer," he 'declared. "Tour senate
awaits the anawer. Berlin awaits
the answer. Winston Churchill
awaits the answer. The Lind-

berghs, the Wheelers-- the Nyes
who preach'trie gospel or new lead-
ership and new policy, await the
answer. Wendell Wlllkle awaits
.the answer.The th draft
boys aVfalt tho answer. The naval
pilot training out over the' ocean
tonight awaits your answer.

For the first time Johnsontouch-

ed on the. part newspapershava
played In the campaign, asserting
that' he had beentreated fairly In.
tho' press'and had no complaints
whatever on that .score. '

Atv Nacogdoches Congressman
Martin.Dies, halnnan of the house
committee on imamcrlcan actlvlr
ties,, said that if he. was-electe-d to
the senate'he would demand that
dlsloval naturalized Americans be
deportedafter revocation of their
citizenship..

. "If' the governmentthree years
ago," ho, continued', "had listened
to my pica to expel the fifth 'col
umnists from our defense .indus-
tries we would not todaybe having
tho strike and shutdown and ea--
.botage of our Industries."
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Dtea MaaeHed kM Teaaw eeM

MTtee,"
Attorney Qeneral Oerald C.

Mann deveted neh .of a talk at
Corpus Chrtatlto replyteff'to John--'
sen's eHarga thai he had sought
CIO attppcirt. Mann declaredthat
T de here and sow repudiate the
CIO, John I Lewis, and all of hi
eohorta."

Mann said that Johnson had
purposelywithheld all of the truth
when he head eaxerpta from & let
ter lent to Welly K. Hopkins, now
a' CIO attorney.

"As' a matterof fact," Mann as
sartad, "on June 9, 1941, a printed
form letter like, the one read over
the radio by CongressmanJohnson
and Harold Young, executive as-

sistant to the vice president,was
sent over my signatureto a list of
several thousandpersons."

Mann said a letter was ad-
dressedto, Hopkins at the depart-
ment of Justice at Washington,
where Hopkins formerly had
worked.

.

"The W, K. of the
of Justice to whom my

form letter was
the TJ. S. A. The Welly K.

of tho United Mino
Workers union tho
CIO nt the .time he wrote per-
sonal letters In Texas seeking
support for Johnson.
"Thn Imnortnnt thlncr la that

CongressmanJohnsonhas not de
nied the. charge I made that the.
CIO is him In i this race
for the united.Statessenate. Ask
any'CIO leader who ho Is

for the senate."
Gov. W. 'Leo O'Danlel In an ad-

dress at Wichita Falls
his to "get more

money for ola-ag-e pensions, say--.
ing that he wants to go to

as senator to further that
nil. V
"X don't can get "much

more money for social
out

k
of ,the for quite a

long 'time," declared "so
that's, why I am golrig down to'

to get moremoney out
of 'the federal

Four Abilene boys, nono more
than''15 years old, bo--'
fore County Judge Carl Hulsoy
In that city 'and told him they

notes'around two rocks
and threw them onto

'sound track, night be-
causethey wanted to communi
cate with the governor. Tho boys
'said 'two other; lads.of their ago
were with them.
The, boys said that unable to

make' their way crowd
around'the sound trpek whllo tho'
governor was making a talk at

they tossedthe rocks, hop-
ing to attract'the atten-
tion. ' '

Judge Hulsey the
youths hut asked them to show
more respect for the governor in
the; future,

Robin Moor
Members Returned

i

Hopkins de-
partment

addressedrepre-
sented
Hopkins

represented

Lyndon.

supporting

support-
ing

intention

Wash-
ington

th'inkybu
security

legislature
OTDanlel,

Washington
covernment.

appeared

.wrapped
OTJanlcl's

Tuesday

through'a

Abilene',
Speaker's

commended

Crew

NEW ORLEANS, June 26. UP)
Carrying nine crew members of
the' torpedoedAmerican merchant
ship Robin.Moor, the S. S.'Dellnr--
gentlno of the 'Mississippi Shipping
Company, entered the Mississippi
river early today on ts last voy-
age beforetbeing turned over to
the maritime f 'commission. .

The $3,000,000' combination pas-'eag-er

and '.cargo., vessel made a
speciaTHclp' to Recife, Brazil, to
pick up the survivors of the Robin
Moor which was torpedoed In the
South Atlantlo May 21.

Among'those taken aboardwas'
N.D. Rice, Bowie, Texas.

College CourseUp to Turkeys
PALESTINE, Tex. Glynn.IinJi

Is going to 'pay his own .way
through, college next year. ,He's
raising' 100 broad-breaste- d' bronze
turkey poults from which he ex-jje-

'to realize $350 to $100 before
Texas A. & M. college, his chosen
school, opens next falL

Hoytfs Compound .

The Medicine For
Me, SaysMr. Sealy

Since Taldng Hoyt's Com-poan-d

My Bowels Are Iteg-ula- r,

Kidneys Better, Ap-
petite Is Improving, Says
Well-KHow- n Lubbock Alanf
Sx. W. D, Sealy of Shallowater

xexas,atates: "i nave lived in ana
around Lubbock lor the. past 21
yearsanaam now D'J years01 age.
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MK W. D. SEALY

which caused me to have weak
kidneysand back. I had, to get up
nlfhta which causedme a lose of
aleep and weight. My bowels and
stomach causedmisery from gas
pates and tadigeattoo.'

Mm takiag Hoyt's my food di-
gests batter, ray bowels and kid-sta- ys

are Improved, The paias la
say baek awl Hmbs are gose and
ataea takiag the first bottle I can
ay Heyt'a CeaBpouadta the medi-
etas for aaer

Xaat's Oeaaaeiind la raeomwaaJ
4 aaid aaad W tha OeaNaw Brae.

t)mg Msm' aad bf laadtag drVg--

f! Blf ftprtng Hanld, Bfe Spring, Ttotaa, Thursday,Jnna96, 1941
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To One Of

Are

Fried Chicken,

Potatoesand
Freah Vegetables

Tea or
All the Hot Bolls You

Can Eat

IRON

Hasa quick heating
element.Ideal Vaca
tion, trips,etc.

f aspirin
j TABLETS ,IU I
j Bottle 100,0HU" 5c I

sundAy,dinneb''speCial

CHICKEN DINNER FREE

Member Every Family Eating Dinner

Where 3 Dinners raid For'

Cream
Gravy

Salad,

Coffee, Milk

for

35
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TABLETS
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Reg. $1 siteSafariFace !

Powder. Smart lipstick j
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CROWN
BALLS

STUMYfiALLOH
QUTINCJHfi

Keeps drinks cola
hot for many hours.

MOIST-TE- X
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Me Peerleae
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Remedy
GOo lb,

WEEK!
Jumbo
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GULF

HAIR TONIC
M-.- W ZUC

Black C
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TRAVEL
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toehbtloited,

TastoThrill.

BANANA SPLIT
Made with delicious
riperedbananas.Only

Choice
GOLDEN

GOLF

PAPER

CE

Maximum DUtane
Flight PJC

PtrftctAccuracy yjj
Playing Winter
Tournamcnu,JohnnyBulla
scored sub-p-ar rounds

each-usin- g Golden
Crown Golf Balis.
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PICNIC PACKAGE

12 12 forks,
iotk, toothpicks andmue.
tord paddle

ft,,..,..

Big

MARCAL
PAPER NAPKINS

OF Aoso . . . . i . 7

fUe BAHSOl

Sun--

spoons, pickle

PACK

12 PAPER PLATES
8 COLI CUPS
7 HOT CUPS
1M STRAWS

Your Q(
Choice --..w

;.' j.. .!. ;.'3! l.

For Our Farmers
and Ranchers

Screw Worm

1
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PLAYGROUND
BASEBALL ,

Genuine Leather.
i Full 12 inch -
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Shell Rim
Snort Glassts
Protect your eyes
"" 19C"UUUUi"

Ho
SPORTSMAN
ZIPPER BAG

Hasno-sagfram- c;

waterproofed. 4 stV--"

"Warwick"
TennisRacket
Full size, ash frame.
Well strung. 7
Balanced . 1
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ColoradoCity
MasonsInstall

ew Officers
'COLORADO CITT, June 26

SpD Joint Installation of offl- -

i ra for Colorado 'City' three lla- -
i inlo organisation!was held Tucs--
i ay night in Masonic halL

Jim White was installing; officer
i ir the Blue Lodge, V. J. Chesney
1 it the chapter and council.

Installed for the lodge were:
alt tludson,W. M.; Huron Corn,

t . W.H J. aHalt, Jr.,r.W.i H. &.
t rantland, treasurer; Jlrrt White,
$ scretaryj A. T. Williams, B. D.;

eonard Henderson,. J. D.; A. B.
rwln, a 8.5 Carl Hammond,J. 8.;

1 . W. Porter,chaplain;J. D. Bher--
In. 4t(r.
Royal Arch Chapter officers In- -'

a ailed wore: JamesHerrlngton,
Jf :. P.; A. B. Erwln, king; M. C.
Itolt, acrlbe; H. E. Grantland,
treasurer; Jim While, secretary;
W. H. Qunn, C. O. H.; E. J. Moe-- r,

P. S.; W. J. Chesney, It A. C.;
Hudson, third "veil; Huron
second veil! Bruce Hart,

veil; J. D. Bherwln, guard.
?Saall

I Council of Royal and Select
Installed! ' L. A. Costln,

M.; Earl Hammond, D. M.;
A. K. McCarley, Conductorof the
vfork; H. E. Orantland, treasurer;
Jf)m White, recorder;J. Lee Jones,
captain of the guard; E. J.JMoeser,
conductor of the council; W. H.
dunn, stewart; J. D. Sherwln, sen--

J&---2--

J

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StatoNatl Bank Bldg. '

Phono 393

Pure Cane

10 lb. Bag

56c

Grpe Juice

X4 Bottle

r

1" &?-- $

Use White And' Blue, For
Your Fourth Of July Table

i yvu r . i lull - il

G5

Ns7 i-&- J" 'V-r'- r

--ar ' hold

No. 1 Whether this patriotic
red, while and bluo decoration la

o grace a Tillage celebration, a
church supper, a festive young
people's party, or on Independence
Say social we know It will cause
comment, Start out with a big,
giant firecracker a toy one for
safety's out the.lnsldca
and fill it with pebbles for ballast
If it was originally with
candy, 'save that and wrap 'it in
red, white and blue paper1. "

No. blow up balloons,

HODGES
Sugar

:TsnI

Tomatoes

Peaches

Spinach

Matches

Soap 25cj Baj., .'
23C. purple..

Pickles St.0!!.., 13c
!

PoppleJuice JiKL
) Scott Tissue a 15c

SHORTENING

TunaFish T5rt!?. 25c
GreenBeans iJ J!w. 25c
Pork & Beansnd. 05c

, Pn Kunera ji'
2 2 jjC

Re iTbo--x .:. 15c

GoMBar

cyvTiio
f DOS F00d tnn 25C

Peara grEi 19c
Monte FaneV,rl1 No. 2 Can,2 ZdC

Hneapple for., 15c
Catsup g-0- 10c

Loin Steak S;o,".f.tef. 28c

Hwist S".. r He
I Eli liver J5C

Wierii gSSSt ,b. , 17c

PEANUT
BUTTER

vMotAv.., 21c

Red)

Z2j piUts. IT A

(

HB

sake.Take

filled

c&Bi

v i -

No. 2 Can
2 for .'

,
Heart's Delight
No. Can

No. 2 Can
3 for

Bix ,...
Qt, -

"15c

No fop

oz.

sT flowerpot"

2tt

--O!
for

,2

Jy iii
Milk

19--t JohMBoa

M,

io uSifh

for jhW

tunt

4xof Julystneatiori!
FMtWM

red, white and blue ones and
The strings,muit

bo attached to balloon sticks or
heavywires. Now, hero's the trick!
Apply ..'flowers '.in designs to the
balloons with' cellulose by fas
tening tho ends of the to
tho It's

pinks, "baby zin
nias and are
effective In festive balloon
clusters. v.

No. 3 Now assemble .the whole
The sticks placed

...: I Chum

r ",
c

Boxes i..'. (. IDC I

S Small 'or 3

Corn Flakes

Apple Butter
KB.

,12 lbs.

balloon

Box .

unuuai

7j-- A

partclularly

504
608

15c

15r

Carnation
lrge.

Large

Salad .:.,..

Flour

Full
Jar

Vegetolo
41b.

Baking-powde-r

Soap ?"?.
Syrup

Vanilla Extract
ruit Juice

iT"jy.

Johnson
Phone

Delivery'

5taIfTinn

Tall Can

Dressing 19c

KSr....

.Quart

52c

QQ
Carton wtv.

G'f

balloons.

48

J--

.. .....

...

...

24
- lbs.

...,,...,. .- -.. ... .-. ,

25o Size

oz.

oz.
Can .

-- r-

4

,.

13c I PEN-JE-L 09c
Cocktail cans..

S'berryPreserves Jar

Coffee ,,ca.
P'apple
String Beans So?TKa

MEAT SPECIALS
Deckers lowana.
Bllced,lb. .....

Calumet

Tb

them shut then

tape

theso

25c
09c

15c

17c
05c

1Q
Bot 19C

15c

Fruit 25c
19

:.. 27c
Juice "&. 29c

15c

..

Bacon tj,1 , T,..

Sausage

Swift's 1 n"leo With Qlass, w.,.v.v IOC

HODGES

f tprtlMt HrM, BIf TrtM, Thtirwhy, .Twni 1Mt

KlMfcl

tie

petals
really spectacu-

lar. Cornflowers,

thing. balloon are.

Free

"Rannn

Pork lb.

lb.

Spring,

85c

29c
TasUt

27c

24c

15c

A stKJJUJ 9

r
W In m Ti wtu Bud utth .tteftowend katloose nor

whMe aiHt Mm Mini, m WMt uwere newer, en be &dd at the

and effective T Jut the thing fora Itmr. "itlffletilt in riAArat i.kL.
Here's to 'a bright and glerieus
Fourth.

(Distributed bv XMUlra frMluru
Inc. Recroductloh ab-letl- nm.
niDitea.;

RADIO LOG
8:80
0:40
0:00
'6:10
0:30

6:B5

7:00
7:15
7:40
8:00
8:i5
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:80
0:40

10:00
10:io
10:30

i

v

Thursday Evening
Confidentially Tours.

Kyser Orchestra.
Happy Rambler.
Sky Britain.
Bel Courtney Orchestra.
Musical Interlude.
News.
Robin Orchestra.
Lyndon Johnson: Address.
News. ,
Guy Lombardo Orchestra.

Ounns.
Art Jarret Orchestra.

Go. Talk.
Dance Hour.
Crosby Orchestra

News.
Sports.
Goodnight,

HEAR
Lyndon Johnson

Thursday
7:40-- 8 Text Nwork
8:45--0 p.m. EBXD, Dallas

pan. Tex. Quality ftVork

Friday
12:40--1 pan. Tex. Quality NVork
8:104:30 pan. Texas Stato N'work

Tex. Quality N'work
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

7:00
7:30'
7:45

,,7:80
8:00
8:10
8:30
8:40

8:00

0:15
0:30
8:45

10:00
10:10
10:30
11:00
llilS
11:30
11:45
12:00

12:10
12:30
12:45
J:00
1:15

1:30
.1;45
2:00
2:15

.2:30
2:45

,3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00

4:10

6:00

8:10
8:30
6:00
6:10
6:30
7:00

"7:10

7:30
8:00

,9:00
0:30

10:00
10:10
10:30

Kay

Over

Hood Dell

The Great

Hep. Cox,
The
Bob

pan. Stato

pja.

4:30

8:10
8:30.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News. f
We'stex Baseball Roundup.
MusicalClock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What'a 'Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. B. Bercovicl, Commentate
or. i ,
Melody Strings.
The Choir Loft
Easy Aces. ,
Neighbors.
OUr Oal Sunday.
Love Songsof Today,
Vocal Varieties.
Helen Holden,.Gov't GlrL
Benny Goodman Orchestra.
I'll Find My Way.
Glenn Miller Orch. .

Friday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News.
Singia Sam.
Cloverbloom Ouarietta.
Jobnny Bright and His Roy-
al Hawaiian.
Martin Dies Address.
Muse and Music: News.
ShatterParker,;Circus, jAlvlno ReyOrch. '
The JohnsonFamily,
Down Melody Lane.
News: Markets.
The Patriarch.
Jack Curren, Sons.
Songs of Hill and Plain.
What It Takes to Mobilize
Industry.
Benny Goodman Orch.
Jack Free Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Frldav Evenlnc
Here's Morgan.
Woody Herman Orch.
.nappy Kamwer.
Henry; Busse Orch.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Fishing With Truett and
Kemper.
The People'sPlayhouse.
News.
Lyndon Johnson, Address.
The Quiz Bowl.
Del Courtney Orch.
The Dance Hour.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight

Salda for SIdon) In flvrln l r.
Ueved to bo the most northern
point visited by Jesus.

SCHEDULES
Train Eaatbound

Arrive) Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No.. S 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m.' 0:10 p. m.
No, 7 7:23 a. m. 7:65 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

2:82 a. m. 2:02 a. an
5:37 a. m. .....,T,..,.. 5.47 a. m.
8:37 a. nu". ............8:47 a. Jn
3:06 p. po.'............. 3:11 p. m.

iu:u p. ro. io;i7 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. .,... 12:18 a. in.
3:88 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m. ,..... 8:69 a. m.
3:13 p. m. 3:18 p. m.
6;34 p. m. ,. 6:89 p. m.

, uasea JiortBDeaaa
0:41 a. m. 9:40 p. m,
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:63 p. m. 8:00 pJB.

Buses SoBifaboBad
2:30 a. m. 7:18 a. a.
9:20 a. m. 10:18 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:30 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
FUae EattbOBBd

6:14 p. m. Q:3S p. m.
FUae Weetbowd'7:17 p.m. 7:26 p. m.
MAIL CLOaTNOS

Trala ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truek ..,,,.10:40a. m.
Plana ,.,. 6:04 p. m.
Trala ,11:00 p, ea.

WsMebiumJ

Trala ,.,.., 7:30 a. so.
Piaae ...... 7:67 p. sa.

., nrlini 0 itifiitfttinii

V

Issslhis
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DrVmMT.J)UJY-BrU- uh Vescna
these dummies; It Wasduring London's WarWeek.

Mexican Flood
Relief Planned

MEXICO CITY, June 25 UP)
Deputies and senators fmm nh
Luis Potosl stato organized a re
lief committee today for victims
Of floods Which nrnnk aavnral
towns in the central sectionof the

wTSVpjiAsstHIIIIIHslHBm HllsnVliHiiisfiifliiiBiiniit.
HSVhLitiIIii luniMUHljHIHI
mfrirAm&w&amBBmr mmmmB33F:
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ml'SmWkMANUFACTURES

"
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t

Whole
o'Halt

Found

DISTRIBUTOR

r

Peanut-Butte-
r

state yesterday, and Interrupted
traffic on the mainline of the Na-
tional Railways.

f
SenatorLeon Garcia headed tho

group, lie appealedto President
Avlla Camacho for federal aid for
the distressed communities.

Helium gas first wat observed
on the sun.

jw.

this

Beverly

Crackers......;.;
z!

--&. v .Heinz cans

f Isabella 8 oz.
Assorted.

Juice

lws
f in Sandwich

DOX Spread

'
--WaSaill

llKBBI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbKBBBBBBBBBbH aaBBBBBsUiaKEBBBBBBBa

PlaVlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBf aBBBBBBBSHBBBklBBBBT

Tenderized Sugar Cured

HAMS

. ,r.,i,i. Sea Trout , .Lb. JLoC

Sor 2 25c

Dir Salt 14c

Sliced

Fryers

24c
Bologna

qXrres0,.r:dLr,16c,

Armour
.... Lb. 06C

Large, Dressed in,..,,,Each 5uC

Sayton8w It In fftiUd

Nayy, Department
Lets Contracts

WASHmOTOH, June M (JP
Hecrelafy Knox reports thC
tract totalling 81,eT7(W4 have
been signed and letters of intent
have beenissuedfor (41rO00,lM ad-

ditional In theV navy's half-bllllo- n

program to expand the nation's
shipbuilding facilities to meet the
emergencydemands,

Among the twenty-si-x states
which had received "direct and
substantial benefits" front the prtH
gram. Knox said, were Texas, S8
62600.

Mayor Also tho Law
NEW ALBANT, Ind. Mayor

Noble F. Mitchell keeps an eyo
out for huslness. Bound for his
office, Mayor Mitchell noticed
truck violating city traffic ordi
nance.He sent tho"iaw to make
the arrest An hour later, as city
Judge, Mayor Mitchell pronounced
the fine $2 and costs.

sfcl TmULx woKiww.f

cmr
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of

llSn
. , .

.

are of

"

J

e

'

JL Lb,
Box

-- 2

Jar
23 oz.'
Can.

The

3te.l0c
f

16 oz.,
Jar

fsassB.

J

Dry

SPUJl ;;
'line
28 oz. for, C
Bottle Only DC

Bottle Deposit(Extra

Triple Creamed

mtn

FOB

Jan

Cans

P4Q 4

p.

t:tt

Abilene
8eifti-Pj-rt Tourirey

June

aiinotineMI. tstate totmat-men-t
been tAWIensw

It will start
Ing

to
will

Into
championship

golQ on

of

666
Try

SrtS
t

'i

ill V-i-
3BBBBB XBBBSr 1BBBH' U

.u rsMrfroci""

DIFEHSF

I'sHL ViTALPART malcina America strrin ; mLA

Bacon--

Bacon

Americans'stronger. . . food they need.Vitally
owdre thousands trained and expert--
encedpeoplewho engagedin nation's great;

food industry--, who.produce food!--

manufacturers,who process and grocerymen,who
distribute, it proudly, working besrway they ;.;

know supplythe;energynecessarylto big job.

S -- ,

Baby-- Food

rreserves
Tomato S
PeeledPrunes

LUnCh

Bacon,,....
SUr

;

f

..

111

ft

a
a

1

21c

Canada

Quality Beverage:
Large I

Spry Shortening

Lou

CONTH-MVZ-
.-;

1

farmdrs,

ORANGES
tMftJWC

avS2SsBI

Gtt

WAte,

discovered

At"ou

the

the

the
the the the

the

the

the

Queen

. .!....., 2 for 29c
Colli. White Koso

Potatoes , 5Lbfc 17c
New Potatoes. .; 5 10c
Fresh Blpe

Peaches ...... 8,.25c
Watermelons h y2C

Green
Corn
Calif.

Cherries. .
Ttoiat

.,,..,...
Crisp

.. . .

TJ..S.'No. 1 Texas
Tomatoes .

3 Tin 55c
Spinach g g,1 10q
Green BeansSarBateZ& 29c
MUStard ...French. 3 25C

, , .Jt.eaCneS uighway l uDC

D0g FOOd . . vigo
'

3 Can 14C

Laundry Soap r!e 15c

Lux Flakes gfet..." 10c
GramUted Soap t
Su-Pu-rb .C 33c ptr 17c
SuperSuds.'r'p for 32c
Spinach , . aardenlde 3 Ca'ns 25C

Cigarettes ..pitg. 16C

Flour .,.K
CreamMaal

Sun
Lemons

Lettuce

48e. $1.29
20'mc.49c

fjsW

H IBk

FREE DELTVERY Trala ..,, 8 ;4 at.V' ' Trwelc 7:96 a. m.
MU( TtursJ Routu a, f.

f A
"9

1st

u.
State

3 -AJh. :

sey. Tanas eoMmlsetotter of
pro baseball, today

district elimination
had assigned
be a three-da-y evens,

July 6. Howard Oreeei, AW-len- e,

was named district ciommta-slon-er

supervisethe eyent.
The district champlomf'

qualify directly the sbtth an-
nual Texas seml-pr-a

tournamenthero, starting July 24.
, L4

Europeans
the Brazilian plateau in 1003,'.

To relievo
Misery

a

iB& .

'

-

I q
SIzo ...

.

.
, .... , .

.,.

. .,t,

j

8 dot.
Size

No.?H
Can

L

COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
NOSE DROltS

SALVE
UOTJOn DKOli'S

Wonder.ul
iijiimoni

SBBBV
rrACTioN 0OllO".

,TJl"

with

of

are

it;

in

to do

Drawn

Mamsay

Sunldst

doz I J)i
Sunklst

...doz. luC
Pineapple

Fresh

King

Banta

Fresh

288 Size

...,.,.,.

5 EarelOc
1

Lb. 15c

2 LhV 19c

2heads15C

2 Lbs. 15c

Ilarper House ,

PEARS ,
.. ..:. 19c

Gelatin Dessert

JELL- - WELL
3 Pkgs. 10c

Canterbury

TEA
i-- 4 1b. 1Qpus. IOC

Airway

COFFjS
,2pkg.' 29c

v
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Effect Of AleoHdl
CannotB Repealed

tMn up BfftaM
m Pfcrts MkMr 6f tW

Mfrs at IMtM, 'VMmw hi

ehrtnle poieonlnc; reennlng, from
Uw sabitual uh of alcohol; evn
wtkon thjs U net; taken, tn aWtint
urrfeietit to produce drunkenness.
..,Aloejhtltm l on of the-mos-t

MgMM scourges, whether It be
riarded from the point of view of
tk health of the Individual, of
ttte existence of the fatally, or of
the future' of the country." This
waffling wi not from "temperance
ftlMtle," but from tho Director
iM Secretary of the Poor IiW
Adsainlstratton, the Dean of the
Xedieal Faculty of Parli. and oth

Mwaotebuilneia It was to guard
Mto public health and point the
way to' Vnake France & vigorous
M efficient nation.
Kew for the story of traitorous
Jth Column" blocking: ,of the

t

Wd Work. Tho liquor dealer pro-teei-

that tho posterswcro calcu-
lated" to Injure their trade not
dekylag the truth, of the warning-- ,

when the present Europeanwar
broke, Germany took prompt steps
() curb drinking:. France, the
Heaviest drinking nation In the
world, made no effort to do so.
The 'two arthlea clashtd. The

havehefcn foreseen. In

h &

yeaVi before this war brok'o
French psychiatrist

prophesied! "I conclude this short
clinical survey, trusting that It
may havo Impressed upon you tho
terrlblo gravity of the alcohol prob-
lem arid the vital necessityfor our
unhappy country to check tho un
ceasing' progress of alcoholism,
agent of every kind of physical
and moral degeneracy. Alcohol
ism, under,the Indifferent eves of
the authorities, is indeed destroy-
ing; our nation. cannot insist
strongly enough on tho litoral
truth. of this, and I solemnly af-
firm that one..mlght.Inscribe on
tho windows of 'all tho public
bouses in Franco these 'fateful
.words :Flnls Galllae (the end of
France)!"

Alcoholism threatens 'the de-

struction of our nation under the
.Indifferent eyes of the authorities.
Will they awake before it is too
Jate? (Submitted and publishedat
the requestof the local W. C. T.

h' -

mtl

r
t ,

&
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TOn pep

VITALITY

4 e and

01 Ton ft ft fc plm&

Summertime
sfalttMar MaftatM ' ' 5

J 4say mfnWmtm JFlsjsjsar'

The perfect accompaniment for oool, swMtwtome bevera !
piaieiul or cookim. niu lie noi omen tan ipmainc gionoua. aumnrer
hours making the rwios and em-o- ut miw,
though Ihey

to
iratiM Umm raalftM and aliaM Gik. With

theseyou'll find It easy to keep your eebkto Jar filled even with the
outdoor beckoning--.

KATHASm NSHM
1 Dlrtcttt ol
ttci Ittuttkftlnt

lutltkf

5 Ibtp. lhit4Slnf

le.

a

lUM9.btklaMds

SH
iMtlfeitt-tTtTt- e

Lacy

Ins H "
H a. traaaktad

imr or tittar, 1 ttap.
pick) H Vulll

tixa t
wMl Ufrlac Nat t rollH

wnlUa, M until
Dtm fete! a td

eoail Rattan lnt
a ipatal. la

S to ria.,4k

e. browa ojr. ttrml
AlftlftAIM

H waur

Crura tBettaalaa with onUl lltit. 6nssu ntu, whllt
(TMmlnc BelaMM, ni Ur ta rr lamdltata tottthtr,

aitfTBAUSy wMl aUrrlac. Drop br htaptas Ublo
poonfnla trtud B&ka la modrraUlr of I71T.
to 10 )4Vm eoeklv Doa't aUratd at amauatof baldas

anla. la

e. ptanu, trtmnd
e. drld aprleota,sroaador
rat-i- p data r

pataata aprleota torooia KTladtr. Tbra Um
condtaiid Jnlea, Oiorm)hlr. by katplaa
Ublnpoonfalt cookla tnMb nMintt of
JSO'F. aboat V mln, or ontll zaldta-brown don. MkM about
dsini BalUd ptanoti. artip, bow pareauad

Quick Date
,e.hortn!n pekardblolt
le.browntutar.flrmb'caekad bnn.fUkft otrtal

Ura.wiUbaatan . Haaubrcaopptddatat
Cream bortanlng'.wlth tpoon until rlcdt. Oradnftllf rar,

ereamlnr. sc ulnd brant iurr mlatara.
datta. Knead In bowl blended. Shape recUsale Vi.x

SVi" on waxed paper. Wrap In waxed thorovahlr.
eifee thick bake created In moderately of 0T.
for min. Uakea about doiea aaokUa

Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Kent of Amarlllo is visit-

ing Mr. and Wads-wort-

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Peacockand

returned Monday a
vacation 'in Loulilana."
Peacock remained in .Munster,
Tex., ( for a

Bartlatt left 'Thursday for a
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. I Grant, and
returned lastweekend'from

FKTWiViWPmi
S&we

REFRESHING

ICED COFFEE and TEA
ADMIRATION Ce(f.e Im
vet tktrtti ADMIRATIONS deDcIoutflevM

pteuesiKa letle H't tperUfi j aoodaeai
leave defio,HtfuSy raneilied afterward.

Bended from workfi cotnW
cofTeet,ADMIRATION Coffee poaetteta

flavor no aoaiL

ADMIRATION eoatefa h
yovttj londer.lop Ha leavet.

.aBBBBBBBBHrr' 3aBBBBBBBBBBBBBfaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

.TilBBSfiTeEVS l9aBBBBWJBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBJpf igHaTXaVyHnpHMH90sJjEj

HSaBBBBaM''. Wk iiil.i

w7 Gytic
tliUiki U U tetter &
Iuum looed
tltoH.to.Uao9UmA

HERE'S A HAW E0& YOU

When tho heat'son refresh with sparkling
end frojty da'ss of either Iced ADMIRATION COFFEE
or TEA.

Famous the h rich and mellow flavor,
ADMIRATION COFFEE teed helps maintain the vi-

tality thaUt necessary-fo-yo-u on warm days.
ADMIRATION TEA prepared only'from young,
tender top leaves, giving you ele
Helous beverage for pep.
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i .a two weeks vacation at Snyder
and lake.

John Naaworthy went'to Jayton
Tuesdayto work for his brother,
Mark Henry 'Nasworthy, Jr., a
contracting--' superintendent

yiTalter Ray of Ban Angelo' has
returned to work for Larkin Long-
shore.

Jim West and J. R. Smith were
fishermen on ..'the Concho near
Water Valley Tuesday and - Wed-
nesday. '

The O. Lk Bradhams attended
the Wheat funeral services in Coa-

homa Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Arnold Bradham

and baby of Kermlt 77111 visit rela-
tives here,this weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Lone and
daughter, Joy' were Roscoo, visi-
tor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JessSmith of Ker
mlt were recent guestsof tho R,
I. Wilsons..

Ruth Brown is the instructor for
the vacation Bible school held at
.the Forsan --Baptist ' church this
week.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale and
family visited in El Pasolast week-
end. ' ' !

P. D. Lewis and E. T. Branham
were businessvisitors In Oklahoma
City Iast weekend.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Sdudday i

visited Mr, Bcudday's cousin In
SweetwaterSunday.

Friends in Forsanhave reoeived
tho announcement of the' mar-
riage of Mary SneUVofCrane'and
Marvin Sawyerof Glendale, Calif.
Tho couple', formerly Forsan, resi-
dents,,wre married Juno20. Saw-
yer is employed by the Southern
California Gas company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Hayes of
'Chicago are guests of his sister,
Mrs. Oscar Bradham and Mr.
Bradham this week.

Dal Cooledge and Bob Rneer at
tendedthe Shell supervisorsmeet
ing-- at Colorado City Monday and
Tuesday. ,

Mr, and Mrs., P. p. Lewis and
daughter, Joanne, will visit Mrs.
Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bishop at Cleburne this 'Week,

Betty Branafield is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Son Chancy in Crane
and Mr. and Mrs. Hj ,A. Zoda at
McCamey this week.

Mrs. a B. Parker and Marjoria
'and June Crutchsrof Kermit were
guestsof the O. L.' Bradhams this
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
haveas their guest Mrs. Grsett's
sister,Mjss Lometa Wood of Sterl-
ing City.

PaulineMcWllllama was a week-
end visitor in Lubbock.

LFoliceman GeU Ph-D-.

TURLOCK. Calif. pavid C. Pet
ers won his PH.D. degree from tha
BlackstoneCollege of Law at Chi-
cago with, a thesis on "Law and
Social Order." written while aerv.
Ing as desk Officer at the city po-
lice station. The thesis was the
result of seven years of Tesearch
work. Piters Is a retired
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UnitedStatesandMexico

ExpectTo SignPart 0011
V tXOT XJHCPJeM ,,

WA8HINOTOH, June M MP)

The United Mateo and JOaleo
have virtually 'oortcluded negotia-
tion of an economic defetwe 'pact
under which Mexico will prohibit
exports of vital war materials ta
cbuntrlea outside tho westers
Kemlirjhera and tha 'United States
will purohasafrom her millions of
dollars worth of strategic supplies
needed tor defense production.

Informed officiate said today
the pactwould fee signedand (ail
details ansBneedas oulckly' aa
final doolsletHi were reached on
pricesand delivery icBodulea for

s Involved.
None of the Mexican product

Involved in the deal was disclosed,
but Mexico produces considerable
lead, cine, copper, entlmdhy, cad-
mium, molybdenum, mercury,
graphite, henequsri,and other fib-
ersall baslomaterials in the pro-
duction of military supplies.

A similar; economlo pact "was
recently concluded with Braiil,
also a producer of many essen-
tial metals, rubber and Indus-
trial diamonds, under which
American governmentpurchases
estimated at 816,000,000 are In
progress.
In Brazil, it was explained, buy-

ers for American manufacturers
will have first call on the raw
materials desired, and then repre-
sentatives of the government-owne- d

Metals Reserve company,
Rubber Reservecompany, or De-

fense Supplies corporation, will
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to the samo proceduretn
pBrehaatag KoaJoan materials,
upon cencrueion of the pact.
The forthcoming 'Mexican pact,

it was'explained, is one ot a series
of economlo with
othtr American republics; which
have already resulted iri the pur-
chase by United govern'
msnt-owne- d corporationsand agen
cies of defensesupplies valued at
more than $900,000,000.

Gold production in 'the Canadian
Northwest Territories amounted
to 31,899 ounce for the first four
month of 1641 10.-6-

ounces in the same 1940 period.
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Imperial Original Cloth Bag

Blackeye 2 5c
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5c
i

Central American

Bananas,Dozen .... 14c

Utah

Celery s'ST
California White Rose'

Potatoes,5 lbs
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Today more than it is vitally important that
feed your family highest quality foods- -

Foodsthatarerich in essential
Minerals havea high calorie'count!. National
Defense demandsa healthy, well-nourishin- g; popu-
lation. Red& White is doing ifeshare .guarding

highqualityof the food itpacks-s-o thatyouwill
getonly best. at these suggestions-Fo-ods

that appeal to the whole family.

SUGAR 10bCI hBaa 56
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jV Drip or Regular

lb; 25 A
Red & White

Perfect Balance

Red & White

oM

Lb.

79c

Can

Shortening ... 49c

AssortedFlavors Fkgs.

FlavorJel .v 14c

Red & White, For

Cornflakes 25c

Packing Houst Markt
PritclMtt Gro.

Carl lts Grocery
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FOR SANDWICHES

and

White Label, Fancy Quality

BACON sliced Lb. 32c
Tenderized

HAMS
Full Cream

CHEESE
Fine for Barbecue

Extra Lean Salt
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Texas Pack
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TOMATO JUICE

birthday

Mead's
fine

Bread

vitamins-Prote-ins

Glance

Lb. 25c

Lb. 23c

VEAL RIBS Lb. 12c

No.

SUe

Sliced or Crushed
No.. 1 Flat

Lb. 10c

BACON sliced 23c

BLACKBERRIES

PINEAPPLE

14 ox
Can .

For 25c

U ForaSOC

For 25c

15C

Red ft White

GRAPE JUICE i,.33. 25c

Red arwhlte
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Flashes
Of Life- -
By The Antedated Frees

CLYDE, N. Y Small fry found
an "ie cream mine" In the
dmp a cigar box crammedwith,
"free" slicks Used by an Ice cream
companywhich freezes Ice cream
On a stick, the last lick sometimes
revealing that Its holder gets

one on the house. They
were tossed by error Into the
waste-bask-et and thence to the
dump.

Confectioners reporteda rushing
business, one admitting he had ac
cepted 160 "free" sticks.

TEN

village

another

ST. LOUIS. A burglary was re
ported at a downtown office.
Thieves had obtained 68.72 from
one cash box and an undetermined
amount from another.

The victimized office was head-
quartersfor a thief protectionser-
vice.

a
TACOMA, Wash. The thief

probably was disappointed with
the loot he took from the car of
Robert Goodwin, University of
Washington professor.

Goodwin reported60 blue books,
college final examination papers,
wera gone. None had been graded.

CHICAGO Arnold Witt really
, scoots around.

""" The youth rode his
motor Bcooter the 125 miles from
his home In Watertown, yis, to
Chicago on one gallon of gasoline.
And ha still had enough left to
scootaround and see some of tho
eights.

Errors Blamed To Noise
ST. LOUIS If the boss accuses

you of making too many errors In
your work, blame It on the noise.
Experiments conducted as St.

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY ,

C8 Tears In Laundry Service'
L. CL Holdsclaw, Prop.
BTEST CLASS WORK

Call 17

Dot Food

Pard .

Fresh 2tf Can
Prunes' lie
la Heavy Syrup

Royal Pkg..
9c

Peaches. ,
Gingham Girl In
Z Cans

Empson's
Ketchup
16 oz. Can

Oven Baked
17 Oz. Can

.Maxwell House

. , .

Cured Sliced

'

3 Cans

.23c

a

25c

10c

12c

29c
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NO IN THIS 'GUN AT HIS B A C K 'Oneof cunsat Norfolk, Va., naval base riuxtles RearAdmiral Man-le-y

IL Simons during ceremonies at which he took over commandof Norfolk naval district from RearAdmiral JosephK. Taussig (left).

Louis preparedto launch a cam
paign to diminish unnecessary
noises were reported as showing
noise abatmeni reducedtyping" er
rors asmuch as 52 per cent. ,

Foetry Aids Conversation

NEW'TORK-Poe- try was found
In a experiment at Hunter College
to the , most effoctivo method
of developing conversational
speech, with conversationItself far
behind. Other methods considered

dramatics and prose, which
was the poorest medium.
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CANDY and ... 2

3 cans 14c
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Kraft's Chocolate

SANIFLUSH
Delight In Heavy Syrup

9 a

Brooks

JUICE ..

. . .

MIMIUITTl

10c

Blackeye

lTr

HAM 35c
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LUNCHEON ....... 29c
CStotee SeveaCut .

STEAK , 25c
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IN WEEK!
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GUM

SUNBRITE CLEANSER,

MALTED MILK Lt:

APRICOTS

TOMATO.

OKRA
Pound 10c

TOMATOES 22SS
BEANS S5E!7.

PEAS .....'
PEPPER
CARROTS

EICWCS :...,,.
BACON

HEE$E

MEAT
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. 19b

For C

Large
'Can ..

Heart's

..... no.

-

Cans

46 oz.
Can ..

Lb.

Bunch

2
Lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

Pkgs.

Inprovi Yor
JAMS AND

JELLIES
N.T.r ftUuir .
with Pn.l.l, the

powdtitd
fruit pctln.

The Big, Spring: Herald, Big Spring, Texas.
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Eddlo Brietx)
YORK.

along
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29c
19c

25c

19c

15c

2

4c
7c
3c

for
19c

Leader's placo....The Ell alumni
think something mus't bo ddn'o
aboutharvard's string of victories
and the Crimsons won't go'' to
Foughkeepsleto let Ulbrlckson do
It with his Huskies. Like Wash-
ington, George Pocock couldn't
lose yesterday. Ho built all the
boats In the race....Skip Walz,
Wisconsin'scoach and one of the
most enthusiastic rowingmen on
the river though he never tugged
an'oar In college, Is trying to per-sua- de

one of the easterncrews to
visit Madison next spring and help
him sell rowing to other Big Ten
schools.

One minute interview
Ty Cobb: "I like to watch base-

ball but I haven't seen a gameyet
this year. Maybe its because the
mistakes I see on the field drive
me wild. Maybe Its because I hate
the. 'Change that's come over the
game. When the value of one run
was destroyed, a big kick, was tak-
en out of the gamefor me."- -

Fall guys-Sum- mer's

only a 'few days old
but tho pro football clubs already
are bombardingus with announce-
ments of players being signed up
etc....Portland, Ore., fans are up
in arms over the new Eldon Jenne
test that requires a physical edu-
cation degree from high 'school
coaches....They point out that
none of the coast conference grid
coaches'could bold Jobsj in Port-
land high schools and neither could
such fair country coaches as Knutc
Rockn'e pr Pop Warner.-- .. Among
those slated to go Is Wade Wil-
liams,- who's considered tops
among- school baseball tutors..,.
SusquehanaU. won't have just one
football- - captain this year, but
four.'...Navy will get a year of
football put of Fred Van Hull,
Minnesotatackle, who just got his
Annapolis appointment.. . .Auburn
has enough football players study-
ing in Its summer school to make
up a full Softball team....Who
called It soft, though!....When
BUI Hartman, Georgia backfleld
coach, and his prize pupil, Frank
Slnkwlch, dropped In at Atlanta
the other day, all they'd talk about
was law, because Frank Is getting
ready to enter law school in the
fall....Coastscribesi claim the con-
ference coachesought to glck back
part of their salaries now, since
the strictly amateurcode lets them
loaf all summer Instead of scout-
ing for talent. i

Today'sguest star-Cha-rles

Johnson, . Minneapolis
Star Journal:""In many;' respects,
Joe Louis is like the.' Minnesota
football team, Northwestern; for
example, might beat the Gophers
on this Saturday, but next Satur-
day they couldn't beat Podunk col-
lege. The reason Is that the Ma-
roon and Gold boys took' bo much
out of them that they, couldn't
move." (EM's note: Take ,It from
us Its a tremendous. compliment
to Joe when a.Mlnnesotan com-
pareshim to theGophers.)

Major and minor operations
Joe BIMagglo didn't show much

Interest In his hitting streakuntil
he got within a few gamesof the
record, but now he's really out to
bust the mark....Jimmy Pofahl,
a.w.o.1. from the Senatorsbecause
Clark Griffith wanted to ship him
to the Chattanoogafarm, says be
will quit and go into businesswith
his dad at Faribault, Minn., unless
he gets a reprieve....Detroit has
one of the Southern association's
greatestprospectsIn Hal Manders,
who pitches for Fred Llndstrom's
Knoxvllle Smokies;.--. The Reds
have farmed out Eddie Shokes,
Duke U. first, Backer, to Indianap-
olis and ManagerBUI Myer thinks
he has "possibilities" If he can
hlt.,,.Al Vlnvent, Buffalo manag-
er, wasn't handing out. any left-hand-

complimentswhen he de-
scribed a pal as being "as sincere
asan umpire."

Haw dept
Our ldeai of the toughest job of

the week Is the one Doo Morris
has trying to work up .some popu-
larity for Bummy J3avls,.,.Doc's
best line, so far was when he quot-
ed Trainer Ray'Arcel as felling
Davis "Nobody everaccusedyou of
ulng unfair taetles."

Indiana of pure .blood still form
a large share of Ue population la

r-- .-- r . r
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Tho Andes mountains of South
America actually are only the up-
per portions of mountains whoso
basesare thousandsof feet below
the ocean surface. "
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VisitbreMgny
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, June 37 (Bpl.,
DeWHi Shlve and Grady Acuff
spent Monday and Tuesday In El
Indlo on business.

Lucille Thompson spent Sunday
visiting relatives and frinn.l. in
Eastland.

Ruth Anette Bill has Mlnn.H n
her home In Sweetwaterafter vis
iting ner grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Snears. for the ln.l
week.

Mrs. Cora Eehola la violin -- a1.
atlves In Stanton and Midland for
the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckhamar
on a week'svacationin Fort Worth
and Dallas.They also plan to visit
in El Paso and Carlsbad. N. M..
boforo returning here.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Artnm.
left Tuesdayfor a visit with their
daughters, Mrs. John Holland of
Farwell and Mrs. Joe Foatar of
Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Walters nnd
children Of Del Rio visited Mrs.
M. L. Williams and Mrs. Zula
Patterson, and Mildred returned
homo with them for a two wnnka
Visit- -

Walter Holden of Arizona 'u
here this week visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. A. Roberts.

Jlmmle Patterson of 'St Elmo,

Why Walt Sovcral Days
on Yonr Film Developing

Send Your ItoUs tc

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

10S W. Third Big Spring

tii

' SayYou Saw It ft TheWnii
ttU yiattfd his toother, Bala,
FMtertOtV M '

Mrs, Ray Jffell of Weedeon is
het this Week vfeiUng her mother,
Mr; Ai M. Bunlran.

Mrs; Berle Cramer and Btalene
of LeVellaad are visiting relative
and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haddenof .Kenton,
Okla., visited In the homes of Mrs.
Zula Patterson and Mrs. M. L.
Williams last week.

Mrs, Elslo Baker, of 'San Angelo
la Visiting her daughter,Mrs, Mag-
gie Drlggs, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker of
Gall visited Mrs. Magglo Brlggt
hero this week.

Thief Loses Trouser Scat
HASTINGS, Neb. Filling sta-

tion operator, A. E. Wright, was
relieved of his slot machine but
not until he had tho seat from the
thief's trousers. He appearedJust
as a youth Was carrying the slot
machine from the station office
and made a grab, for him but all
he got was a fistful of cloth.
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COLttMBU, Ohio, Jtme M. (fiVljN
Sixteen stars from 11 aeheete, wet
vlvors the who started Mete .
play yesterday, battle today tor
berths,In the aemt-flna- le of Hie
4lth national Intercollegiate ge4tV
championship, " , ,

'Everyone had an eye en Wan--
ford's great fourrman squid, win-
ner of the team title. The quartet
of Indians roared'through two set

victories yesterday, and they, .
made up half the top bracket as
play started today.

Ministers and SpeakersL
Don't let Indigestion. "fuUneM

or heartburn steal power and'vigor
from sermons or lectures. AULA
Tabelts have Bismuth andCarbon-
ates for quick relief. Get ADLA
from your druggist Cunningham'
& Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Drug' Co. adv.
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BbbbbbbPWI V,X.T IF you haveever that artists wera
long-haire-d sissies,stepup andmeetLloyd

Thnt' rtnnr ha' hrtMfnn In ht Inff

hand,and the"mltt that'sholding the brush Is proof In. itself that In the dayswhen he used to
be a boxer,he must havepackedof terrific wallop.

Winning firsr prizes In the water color and having one of his
water color sketches by the Art Institute of Chicago for
'right In the samegalfery with America's greatestwater color artist, Winslow Homer,hasn't,
swelled his beada bit. You seehim, here, at his drawingboard, with an of one

4of his bestwater color onethatjust camebackfrom a wholestring of exhibW

ttions In art galleries all over the country.

To know why aW this ts to you, you need to know what the artist is working
on, athis drawing board.He is working on a picturewhich"Will be In the Meyer Both'

(General Service, to which subscribe,and from which anyadvertiserIn town
may selectillustrations to use In his ads In this paper.This meansmuch more than a service
to advertisers.It meansthatyou and your children and all the rest of our readerswill see,
as a matter of course, the work of an famousartist. Maybeyou haven'treal,

-- fzed It, but this hasbeengoingon for a long time. And Jonesis only one of the many famous
'artists whose work appearsIn this paper, regularly. We think this is

to you becauseit meansthat our readersare seeing fine art, of a sort tew can
afford to travel for enoVghto seeIn our greatmuseums.We know you will agree
,wifh us that art exerts'a cultural influence on our we?

feel certain youwiM agreewith us that our efforts to contribute In this respect are further
testimonyto the part played In .the Job of making this a betterland In which to!

hve ...,. by thiwyour newsDaper.
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Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Farmer
Win FirstBoundMatchesfit
WestTexasWomeri'sMeet
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PAGE ELEVEN

fhe Big
Thursday

Age Triumphs As Youth
In

'' 'Ago, triumphed In tho Texas league whllo youth.cot a setbacklast
Bight. , .

' While Shlpo Conloy, tho nation's oldest rooklo, was
an amazing exhibition of skill to win 'an 11--0 victory for tho'

Dallas Rebels over tho San 'Antonio Missions, youthful Freddla'Blar--
tim sensationalHouston Burrtwiner,
Cats.whllo trying to lengthenhis string of consccutlvo wins to 13; Fort'
Worth won 0 to 1. ,.

fTi flllnra fntWInnftrl tliplr rn finM nn iulntiA ntnert
with a if-- decision over Shroveport jit Tulsa, and tho -- Indians and
Beaumont divided a doubleheaderat' .Oklahoma City, .tho, Exporters
Winning tho opener2--1 and ,tho Indians taking the nightcap.1--

Conley, who returned Jo tho Rebel lineup to show a Dallas crowd
ihathohadn't lost his cunning during-- years of retirement, let tho Mls--

V lions down with only ono run and six hits .until tho ninth, when, tho
itralh.go htm. Tho, Padresslipped over five runs In tho' final frame,
but they .couldn't ,toko the gome nwoy from 'tho,gallant veteran.

Lookin
WITH JACK

iimymmnrainiiimtininiiuitimainj uiiuntuimmiuiuiinitnnuniruiuiuiiii

Matt Harrington ia of a certaintytho typical golfer. To
our knowledge, Matt has definitely niit golf for at
least three times in' four weeks, time yet he's bUU hitting

"'em and losing 'em. ' (', -

What happens"1Is that Matt, like all we popr mortals,
- turns in a remarkablypoor game,,decides to' heck with, the
whole thing, .then tries it just once,more, turning in a sizzling
hot one in ..his effort Then what . happens :Matt decides
mebbeso the game isn't so bad. He ride3 high for a time,
then the.pixies hiding in the roughstartsnaringhis ball and
tolling it .toward the tall grass. About that time Matt comes
to the firm, conclusion that he wasborn underan evil star
and when the boogies start snapping at him he loses all

ubt.
yesterdaywas a sort of en period for Matt JHe

wasn't doing' po bad, yet ne certainlywasn't doing so good.
About two daysfrom now Matt will again"be giving' up .the.
gamq. -

' v

- It won't be long now before
Softball will be getting into
bracketball is just as fasta brandor the sport! asone could
find. -- There is a scarcity of errors, exceptoh those occa--

"sidns when the lads( get. into
or tne tncKieac.nurung.caa.ue
own City Park - .

Those Maior Iood .bovs
of them want to enter the itatmeetand.play ."astfiough;

evening of-spor- entertainment,free of ;charge, and easily
accessible,.drive,out to City Parkon,these.weeknights. Get
af irat:handyiew of amateurballlayedatits best ''-.-

'

OilersGo To

AbileneSat.
Manager W. ,D. Berry, and. his

traveling Cities' Service Oilers hit.
.the high road to. Abllepe .Saturday,-Wher-

they 'Will take on,a West
Texas Utilities. Softball oggrcga--

.
'. .

'

Kel sev s

The Home of

Quality
Portraits

800 Runnels Phono 1234

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
. Across Street From SetUes

Most complete Una of Llq-HO- rtf

and. Wines In Dig
Spring. '

Free DeUvery. Fhono 077

LET

Machine

va

WE

Isor

Texas Loop

went down beioroiho Fort worm

'em Oyer
DOUGLAS

mtintunim n iinniitiuurrffttitttt

, ,.'
Major and Minority, league

the final rounds. This major

a humorousstreak, arid .some
setju num.uuvui. Dig pfhuk o

- -- . ?') ':are'plavirie for blood. jSome

tlon.ovor .the double-heade-r route;
M (he coiiot now stands In the

current 'season,.,the Oilers are. on
the short end; of a two and. one

''game card, Berry declares the
Oilers are primed to even, the bill.

L. D. Cunningham,'and Bobbye
Savage, as neat a pair -- of hurlera
as canx be , foupd In these es

areslated to be on the
moundfor the Big- - Springers.Only
non-regul- oh the. Oilers' touring
team will be Maxle Carroll, who
wlir share the catchngpost with
Lewis Heuvel. V

AtTiuTcloso of last' year's ses-
sions'the Oilers had a total of.
four wins out of five games with
the UtlUtymen.

Curtain raiser foe the Abilene af-
fair la scheduledfor 8 p. m,

East Side Edges
Bif dwell Park

Blrdwell Park midgets softball
team lost to East Side midgets
Tuesday, 11 to 12. Outstanding
players fpr East' Side were: H. B
Wagley, Clyde Majors, Bob Carllle
and Dee Thomas Deo Thomas
made the only home run In the
game.. Bob Carllle hit a two bag-
ger to bring Dee Thomas la for
the winning score,

Outstanding' playersfor Blrdwell
Park were Jesse Gibson, Bobby
Prltchett and Granville Miller,

US

Sharpen
YOUR

4

Lawn
Mower

Sharpened Like New!

CALLED FOB
AND DELIVERED

CUT KEYS

Griffin ServiceStore
Hmm m

. mn. Auee rwillps and Mrs. 3.
R. Farmer et Mr Spring cameoat
oa tep et the heap after their int.
ttai cuawpwnshlp flight round
matcnea at Wichita Falls la ttto
annual West Texas Women Golf
associationyesterday.

Mm. Phillips defeatedMr. J. ItMcFarlln of Wichita Falls, 3 and
2, while Mrs. Fanner took the
nod with a 4 and S count overTdrs.a C. Dillon of Odessa'.

Tho second round df the tournoy
got underway today after Mrs. J.
H. Ball, medalist arid fayorlte, Jus-
tified advancepredictions by giv
ing mr iirswouna opponent, Mrs.
JamesL Nelson a spank--i
ing. uQia women are or Wichita'
Falls.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National Leaguo

Philadelphia '3-- 1, Cincinnati 8--

New York 4, Chicago 1. v

.Brooklyn B, Pittsburgh 4.
Boston 2, St. Louis 6. .

American League
'Detroit 4, PhiladelphiaB.

Chicago 2, Washington .

Louis B, New York 7.
"Cleveland 2, Boston, 7.

STANDINGS ,
American Xcaguo

Team w ret
Now York , ;......'....38 .603
Cleveland iO J97
Boston' . ...83 J5741
Chicago f. S3 .524
Detroit . ..". 31 .615
Philadelphia 29 .460
Washington ...23 .365
St. Louis 21 39 .350

National League
Team w L Pet.

St Louis 45 21 .682
Brooklyn 44 21 .677
New York ...34 29 .540
Cincinnati . ,, 34 31 .523
Chicago . ...... 30 35 .462
Pittsburgh . ;..........24 32 .429
Boston . 22 38- 479
Philadelphia . ......,,.18 46 .281

TODAY'S 'SCHEDULE
Texas League

Shroveport at Tulsa.
"BeaUmont at Oklahoma-City- .
Son Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
(A1U night games).

American League
St.. Louis at Now York Auker

(0--8) vs; Russo ).

. Cleveland at Boston Feller (15
i) vs. .Harris tg-o-j. .

Chicago . at Washington Smith
17-- 6) ya. Chaso (3-fl-). - . J..

Detroit at Philadelphia Bridges

NaUonal .Ledguo '
'Boston J at Brooklyn f.fnlglxt)

javery o-- vs. wyatt-'tio-)- .

(Olnly-'gam- scheduled), - ..
,

.'.&S iTifenie r- -

. fcl .'....... ' --. r' - ? .v -- e
. iiremen.-rolle- d j over.
Staggs.'Automen,01to'B.lostjolght
in a Major city, soitoall affray at
city park. "

Tlremah Leeman Bostlck allow
ed .six hlts.ovor the,routo' by the
Automen, while Maxle Carroll was
picked tor seven blngles over the
route.'

Tonight, ClUes' Servlco .Oilers
tangle with Montgomery Ward's'
crew. ' ":.- -

Phillips AB F.'HPOX--

Weaver, 3b ......4... 4 1 1 "1 4
H. BosUck, 2b ,4 1 0. 4 1-

Barton, ss ...,.'.., 4 0 6 l""0
A. Bostlck,. o........ 4 116 2
Newton, cf ...;-- 4 '12 0 0
Blrdw!ll, sf ....,4Vi: ,1 0
Patton, rf .A i.'S l; X.Q
Solden, If .. 4 a.OO 0
Blount, lb ....4 1 0 10'' 0
L. Bostlck, p 8 110 4

Totals . ,..;...39.11 T24 11'
Staggs 'ABRH PO--

Daylong, If .,...,'.. '4 1 2 1
"Moore, 3b,V...i...i 4 1 1 .0
Klein,' o 4',0 0- 7
CarroJI, p 3 32' ,0
Schultr, lb 4 1 rio
Henson, rf 4 0 o 2
Stapp, 3b 3 0 0 2
Anderson,

' sf ....... 3 0 0 (T

Blackwell, ss ....... 3 1 0 1
Cowley, cf ,... 1 2 0 0

Totals . 33 9 6 23
Score by Innings:

Phinipa . 040 180 0311
Staggs , ..014 Oil 020
RoberonLeads
Knothole Loop

This week'sKnothole Gang base-
ball .league activity has been shot
full of ball.

To start the thing off with a
bang, Bruce Roberson, .hurling for
the club under bis name, marked
up a 'defeating Scotty
Wolfs club, 11 to 0. In the same
tussle, B. Vaughn, on the mound
for. the Wolfmen,. allowed- - only
four wallops over the route.
Brace's club carries a 1 un lead
In the leaguechase.

In an engagementbetween Jim--,
mle Byers' and Sammy Tate's
teams, Jlmmle won his own ball
game, pounding out a home run
to bring In G. Brown and mark up
the winning, score in a 3--2 game
Gount

Wolfs Tommy Anderson hurled
one-h- it ball to defeat Sammy
Tate's club, 3 to 0, while M. Hull
allowed a trie of blagles by the
TaterasB, Robersontook a forfeit
vletory Tuesday,'
iue X)wanis-speiore-4 league Is

fast Bwvlsg lato full swing and
asty aad aU boys are urged to turn
out fop tfee games every week

mtsw. wkk the eeeUoB of
VVidur, wfc Mm Mile fMws ia
Mm Oekc )mw Wselr waves;

Bomber Album
i niin.i.ni,i,ii. mmmmm .ii.wimii.iiiimiyiimiH
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BOJJ KOIIOFT

. Here's, & Blg Bprlng Bomber
with a scheduleincluding' basoball
and a college, degree. Bob Kohout,
ono of jthe4 smootkeat,, handiest
pitchers' over to gracea West Tex-as-N-

Mexico 'mound,, plans to go
back to, school when 'the current
season ls;over. v

Born In Tacoma, Wash., August
19, 1921, tho righthand-
er has, with tho exception of ono
year, been.apitcher throughout his
baseball apprenticeship. This
makeshis'third year In the hurling
department.
f This Is Bob's first year In pro

ball. Ho did go up with tho Cleve-
land,Indians' farm at Fargo, N.
D., but ho doesn'tcount that as

; an,actual start,In organizedball,
amco no spent tno snort tlmo ho

.was thcro holding down ono cor-
ner of tho dugoutbench; '
Bob pitched .for his high school

team-- at Tacoma-- in his senioryear, then played college hall at
San Francisco State during last
year's playing season., Before hishigh school showing, Bob played
second base on an American
Legion ball club, one that went
Into tho district semifinals only to
bo beaten In a doubleheader by
Seattle. Fred Hutchinson, now
with tho Detroit Tigers, was the
lad wh6 put the kibosh on Boh'
Mtf.K. I.. ! M . . ....wum a .lujjca jur a siaco uuo.

Bob started his pitching career
off with a bang, winning his firsthigh school tussle, a seven Inning
affair with the Bremerton, Wash.,high school. Also, as part of hishigh school work, ho tossed a one-hi-t,

game-- against O'Day, ono of the
outstanding parochial schools in
Bob's .nock of the woods.

Although Bob doesn'thave any
ball players on his family tree,
he has ono thing that meansa
lot to him his mother has been
tho ,ono to back him In his ef-
forts .to moke a reality of his
baseballhopes.
Bob .came to, Big Spring from

tho Santa Barbara training camp,
havlng-bee- signed on-- by Charley
Wallgreen of the Brooklyn Dodger
organization.

He, took tho eye of Big Spring
fans from the very first time ho
appearedon the local diamond andhas yetto let his followers down
with alstralghtout failure.

Tho elx foot, d Anglo-Boheml- an

boy Is lust about as full
of. tho.old will to win as any play-
er onanybody'sball club. When
hes out on the hill, he put every-
thing t'on the apple of which ho
is capable a trait that ia slated tocarry him far up the ladder to-
ward that day when he performs
In company.

Bob-isn- 't given, much to talking,
iettlng"hls actions give the truepicture. Also, he Isn'tVlnellne tn.
wardb'eeflngabbut bad breaks.

ai me end of this year's ball
season, Bob intends to return to
college, continuing his work until
he gets a degree In physical educa-
tion,' '. '

"One'of thesedays I'm going to
be too old to. play Tjall. or iimvIia
something will happen that will
Keep-me-, from getting to the top,
so'I'want to babbleto mnlt n li.Ink' when'the time comci," is Bob's
explanation;

4 .

acfwsb 11. EnrlUa rlrer
L Donotlnr the 11. Word of lam--

cantnu part entaUon
4. Peeler 16. DnlU., 9. Insect

12. Full oft suffix IT. Slslnollned
15. Llvlne 40. Partot tlit Itc
14, African worm iLHld18. Small ustdcup

In outline 41. arpan ot hesx--
diamond

16. Unknlt 41. Savor
17. Pronoun 41. Appear
18. Abscond to. Downs prefix
to, Cltr In Okkv. 6L OU: eufill

. bom CI. Blttei veteb. Like SC Strikes
zs. lUddsa (I. Japanesemeas-

ureli. Qolt moundIt Exist ET. Hawser
Z7. An4: Latin (. Town la MaineIt Oil of roie to. Arabian gar-

mentpetalst tstI--
.ant 62. Couch

10. LltU , '64. And not

1

Bombers Split DoubleheaderTo
OpenSeriesWith The Qold SoX

'... .,,, ,
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TO TheVictors "Ji" mVft W. " walt the time when they will beniRrlnrrJ.Y.iZi iSErJSri.81 "wnew, dlvoteers who placed In ono of tho ilvUlons
S?7hf ?.?i5?K-.M2-

ul i3ol0""m1- - Awards are scheduled to bo madeyet Trochlea, shown nhov .. tuLi i t iiu "? ?."!"DV"BVO
nro: Claudo Wllklns. second fllrht

After 13-Ye- ar Layoff Old Snips
Conley Wins Himself A Ball Gim

DALLAS, Juno 28 UP) Life be
gan at 4D for James Patrick
(Snipe) Conloy and almost ended
in the ninth Inning.

Baseball'soldest rookie finished
with his arm limp but It failed to
dim tho lusterof the most unusual
comeback In Texas league history.

When Conley. pitched for Dallas,
lost night the batterswero follows
who were going to grammarschool
when ho set tho present league,
record of 10 straight victories.

But Snlpo was just as crafty,
just as speedy and just as effeo-tlv- e

that Is, for eight innings. In
tho ninth ho faltered. The San
Antonio Missions combed his of-
ferings for five hits and five runs.
He managedto finish with an 11--fl

( 'S

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Wichita Falls 8-- Pampa 8.

Borger 4, Lubbock 3.
Amarlllo 8--8, 3IG SPRTNG 2--9.

Clovla 12, LAMESA 6.

STANDINGS
West Texas-New-- Mexico League

Team W L Pet,
BIG SPRBXG 45 19 .703

21 .638
29 .610
33 .468
37 .431
37 i422
33 .421
35 .397

Borger . ,37
Panfpa 31
LAMESA'' 29
Wichita .Falls 28
Lubbock s 27
Amarlllo 24
Clovla 23

West Toxas-Ne-w Mexico League
ma spring at Amarlllo.
LAMESA at Clovls.
Lubbock.' at Borger.
Wichita Falls at Pampa.
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61 Uneven ), Searches
6T. BuperUUve ' TO. TWngi Uw'oilng D0WN

L Worked In a,
pUstlo
material

X. Place alone
t. Button
4. PerUlnlnr to

forebears
a. Wins
s. Rendasunder
T. Happening
tT'Depends
1. Turkun nan

10. Remarkableu. uanslnsmenu
1, Edible seed
11. Imp
1L Tbe ankle
M. Iloldlns Inusts
IL. Poker term
IL aodaets cf dis-

cord
M. Pens
H. Corse ia
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4L. Lars aaa
44. rulfot slands
41. ITreQueoted,
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44. BaUa VUMM
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victory but the end didn't come
any too soon.

"I 'just gavo out,' he explained
as he sat in the dugout while his
matesrubbedhis arm with arnica.
"But a couple,more nights ilka
that and I'll to go nine
Innings. You know''It's been. 18
yearsslnco I pitched the route."

Three thousand'fans turnedvout
to see Conley In his ..comeback.
There would have been Wro but
too many figured that while Snipe
yi!,had the heart the arm andlegs wouldn't last.
Conley quit professional baseball

in 1928 after sevonteen years In the
game, twelve with Dallas. Out to
Texon, Tex-- he went to work tnr
an loll company-- and managed Its

ami-pr-o ream. - .
But PresidentGeorge Schepps of

the Dallas club, saw the possibili-
ties notipnly of, building attend-
ance for. his club because Conley
WW the post popular player this
city ever had but of on nt th.
unique stunts of baseball annals.
Too, George thoucht Contev atlll
could win in therTexas league. "

unaor league, rules Snipe re-
turned as a rookie and also could
use hU'spltball.

Conley was a little crestfallen
over the finish but the fans were
not. It pitching nine Innings
doesn't sap..the aging right arm
autographinglikely will.

YanksTake
FirstPlace

a

In League
By Tho Associated Press.

For the first time since the sea-
son was In Its infancy the New
York Yankees are in first place In
the American league today and
now the pressureIs on tho Cleve-
land Indians.

Critics of Cleveland always have
contended the' Indians were front
runners who would foldun if thu
going got tough and the Yankees
are not going to lefc. anybody wait
till Septemberto find out

The Yanks captured the lead
yesterdayby bumpingthe St, Louis
Browns 7--5 while the third place
Boston Red Sox raided the Tribi
7--2.

Joe DlMainrlo led iha KnmM
In New York with a two-ru-n hom-
er that extended bis hitting streak
to 47 games, four short of the rec-
ord, and made' 20 consecutive con-
tests In which one or more of the
Yankees have hit home runs.

In Boston the Indians were set
back on their heels by old Lefty
Grove, who pitched Seven-h-it ball
for the 298th victory of his long
and illustrious career.

The best one -- game clUhlnr
show of the season, however, was
stagedfor a little ,thrdur' pt a.000
fans at Washington yesterday
when John Rlgney and Sid Hud
son struggled for 12 scoreless in
nings before the White Sox down-
ed the Senators24) In the 13th.

The Philadelphia Athletics nos
ed out the Detroit Tigers 5--4.

in tne National league the. St.
Louis Cardinals and Brooklyn
uoagers BOW won. ureservlna-- the
half game margin betweenthem,

Brnle White held .the Boston
Braves to seve hits and fanned
sine as the Cardinalseeastedto a
8--3 deetsten.

The Dodgers Mtteesed vast the
FttUtwrg Pirate 0--4 wHh two
rua ( the etffctt) taaiag ea, a sin-
gle and two dewMs.

The New Yerk Giant eUaaed
up tttffJaUete Out "44.

H sweet a aeutieneaaer
frees) PWttUs M aad M.

HeraldNips
Muny, 19-1-8

Muny softballers fell .victims to
an Herald crew, 19
to 18, In a Minor city
softball league affair last night
at city, park.

The Heroldmen took the lead In
the openingstanzawith a fourrun
spree, came near to losing it in
the sixth when the .Munymen "rip-

ped over thehome plato eight
times, hut maintainedthe lead with'
a three-ru-n rally in the seventh"
frame.

Box score
Herald ABItH

Wolf, as . . 0 2 3
Clifton, sf 4
Dunlap, p 5
Vaughn,' lb . .........3
Underwood, 2b . ..?..,0
MoMahen, 3b 4
Pickle, If . .'.." 4
Hull, cf 4
Yates, rf., 4
Kerley, c 4

TOTALS 42 10 15 21 7

Muny AB R H O.
Carter,sf . ..... ...5 1' 2 1
Anderson, ss . .V .0
Maxfleld, lb ., 5
Lovelady, cf .5
Forsyth, c . ... ...5
Harrison, 3b . . ....5
C. Harrison, 2b' ....4
Patterson,p . . ....4
Griffin, rf ...4
Geddlns, If ...4

TOTALS .; .44 18 18 21 8

Score by innings:

Herald . .... 404 602 3x 19
Muny 121 108 4118

LamesaGolf Meet
Gets Underway

LAMESA, .June 26 (Spl) --i
.country club opened Its an-

nual city golf tournament Tuesday
with qualifying roundsfirst on the
menu,

Medal play) will continuethrough
Sunday. Match play Is scheduled
to get under way Monday.

I
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WhelchelMay
Hurl Against
HostsTonight ,

Blf Spring Bomssjrs opened NmsT
series, with tho Amarlllo GeM
last njfht by splitting a JeuMa.
neaaer. The visiting
dropped tho curtain raiser is tSox, 8 to I, but came book fa Mm'
nignicap with a flourish to
out their hosts,0 to 8.

Duo to conditions beyofid Mm
Herald's control, box scoresest
tho Amarlllo-BI-g Spring a4Lomcsa-Clov- ls games had failed
to arrive at deadline. A tefo
phono conversationthis morn-
ing with Manager Jodie Tate
gavo tho Information heregiven
concerningtho Big Springshew-
ing In. Amarlllo.

In a conversation this morning.
manager jouie xate said Charlie
Whelchel would likely take tbf
mound for the Bombers tonight as
they go Into the second day of
tholr three-da-y engagement in
Amarlllo. Tate said Whelchel
should arrive In Amarlllo about 4
p. m. Whelchel has recently re-
covered from a tussle with the flu:

Tate declared the Bombers were
running shy of pitchers. "X might
get In there myself who knows?"
was Uncle Jodle's comment con-
cerning today's battle.

RegularsTo.

PlayFirst In
All-St- ar TOt &

DALLAS, Juno26. OP) Although

i

seven actlvo players In the north
havo handled first base for their--
clubs this .year, tho choice to rep-
resent tho team In the sixth an. .
nual Texas ledguo all-st- ar rame '

at Beaumont'July 16iwlll probably
"

be limited to 'the quartet playing 1

tho bag regularly.
Tulsa used Ed Zydowsky, who ia f

a natural outfielder, and replaced ,.

tho big fellow with Glenn Russell, :i'
who belongs elsewhere In the In--
field, and was promptly shifted to'
third when Ed Waltkus cameback f
well after tho .'eeaaon start f?

Waltkus; a 'great Texas league t
development of 1940, Is a south-- i.
paw and the two othersare right i
handcrs.Dallas used Hcinr Becker, ?

a righthander, at, flrs while Roy
Mojt was injured but moved Beck- -
er to Outfield as soon,as,Mort was' 3
available So the choice really bolts 3
down to. Waltkus, Mort, ChMie 1
Baron of Fort Worth and Harry i
Ashworth of Oklahoma Clty.TGe-- f
tuaiiy it is more limited than that
On season showing, it should.be
either Baron or Waltkus.

Mort was easily the best first
sacker In the. north last season.
Waltkus' was green and Mort .'.at
top' stride. This year, the Dallas
first sacker,probably slowed byltts
bad spring, Is hitting 'way below
par, and Is under his real stride at
defensive play. Harry' Ashworth la
hitting too far below a first, be- -
man's pace and doing only aN

so job on the bag.

South America .contains about
14 per' cent of the world's .land
surface.

Want Easy
Starting
Tho Year
Round?

Then Yonll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd PhaseMS
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Fighting
i .ttetiwhom v are with and on
wAmh.' we can depend these

days Is a great ques-tl-e

toseed. .V
It ts sd Ironical that It would be

tWely amusingwere It not 10
utterly serloUs.

JM. the beginning wo were toler-
ant but skeptical of communist
doctrine. Later we were convinced
that It was not merely an experi-
ment, but a movement diametrical

Washington Daybook

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON When the Sen-

ate confirmed the elevation of
"Democratic Sen. James F. Byrnes
to the U. S. Supreme Court, It did
it unanimously and so quickly that
no one had time to take out a stop
watch.

Last March, Sen. Charles L. Mc-Nar-y,

minority leadercalled at the
White House and told the Presi-
dent that It was the unanimous
'opinion Of the Senate Republicans
that Senator Byrnes should have
the vacancycreatedby retirement
of Associate Justice JamesC.

This was, of course, a great
tribute to an able and respected
adversary,but some politicians In-

variably cast a fishy eye on trib-
utes from "the other side of the
aisle." A few suspicious Demo-
crats wondered If their GOP foes
weren't pulling a fast one and
among themselves, privately,
Voiced their fears.

Now, some Washington wags
are saying that the President, in
removing from the political arena
the cleverest liaison man be has
had in Congress has done one of
the nicest things he could do for
the opposing party.

r
MIXED HIS MEDICINES

fit's not necessaryto wag with
cthe wags to admit the truth of
this. Senator--Byrnes has been the
most potent shepherdof adminis-
tration legislation in the. Senate

i Chapter 15

NO PLACE TO GO
"Pete had a gun," Anne recalled.

''Maybe the men arechasinghtm."
''Or he, them,' grinned Sher-

wood. "But it doesn't look It ac-

cording to the condition of the
camp."

They 'regarded each other a bit
'hyly. ,

"Well, they left us life," Anne
remarked, "and air and water.
Let's go get a drink."
Jt was then Sherwood noticed

the scroll lying beside his travel-
ing bag. Anne watched him un-"ro- ll

It he stared over his shoul-

der at the strangescript,
"Can you read it?"
"I can figure it out in time. Go

get your drlnJJ."
She looked down at her long,

ruffled dress. "I'd better change
and have a plunge too."

"Good idea." He went out and
tossed in her bathing suit before
closing the tent She found him
working busily with pencH and
paper when she appeared. ,

"Have you deciphered it?'
He shook his head. "I speakthis

tongueeasier thanI. read It"
When she returned he did not

look up. She put on the tweeds
she had worn the'day before .and
came out and sat down beside
him.

Presently he threw the papers
down and turned towardsher, his
face unreadable.

"What have you found out?"
she asked, and felt he was debat-

ing whether to tell her or not
"A message to me from the

Emir," he said at last "Do you
want It?"

"Of course I do." He searched
her eyes Intently for a moment

, then he smiled that special smile
of his that always changed the,
rhythm of her heartbeat "We've
faced death together before,
haven't we, Anne?"

Her hand groped for his and
elung to it "What is his message,
Blaze?"

Sherwood's eyes turned from
hers to the papers between his

. feet "The Emir is very frank. He
acknowledges his debt to me for
saving his life. Had he followed
his usual procedure, he assures
ta; Mackey and I would havedied
at omm and you would have been
Mat to the slave market As It is,
Wglves me a taste of paradise
thU eastle fai the desert and you,

for the length of time it takes us
4a U from starvation."

IJeethere to starveI I can't be
lieve U!" Anne whispered,
."The Emir thought he was glv-J- a

we Mackey, too. A friend to
talk wHfe and a girl to Jove what
mere eeuldany man desireduring
tfea final oays of his life."

Th Big
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QreaiestOf
ly opposed to our way of life. It
became our bitter enemy. Its
agentsfiltered In to spread Insidi-
ous seeds of malcontent.

There sprang up In Europe an-

other doctrine, that of the national
socialists or fascism. It was, ac-
cording to lis founders, an in-
herent enemy of' communism, IJt
also"was Incompatible with democ
racy. While Us agents tried to
attack us from within, the Reds

for at least eight years. I haven't
found many who will agree that
he has any formula but In al-

most every case. It appears that
ho has mixed soothingsyrup with
his bad medicine to such an ox-te-nt

that not oven the opposition
came out of tho ruckus with any
complaints against tho South
Carolina senator about what they
had had to swallow.

Even when "Jimmy" went
against the home team and he
did, Importantly, several times--he

was always welcomed back
into the line-u-p with a lot of
heartiness. When he fought in
the ranks against the Chief. Exec-
utive, he seemed to be --able to do
it Without acquiring or leaving
any scars.

He rammed the
veterans' bonus bill through

over the President's voto; he
backed his senior colleague, Sen.
E. D. "Cotton Ed" Smith, In tho
famous purge elections after the
latter had been placed On the
blacklist He opposed the wage
and hour bill. Ho backed out of
the Senate majority leader race
to throw his weight for Sen. Pat
Harrison, who lost to the administr-

ation-favored Sen. Alben Bark-le- y

by only one vote. But It was
Senator Barkley himself who re-

cently accompanied Harrison and
Sen. Carter Glass to the 'White
House to urge Byrnes for the Su-

preme Court Job.
In the Supreme Court reorgani

xhy RlT AWftfer ttfWr
Slowly Anne drew her hand

away from his and sat up
straight ,

"But you said he would take no
chanceson the Nagaras avenging
my death." .

h

"Not death murder. These
people make a nice distinction.
Taking life as an unsanctitled
butcher does is murder. Letting
people die of hardshipsor hunger
is the will of God."

"How dreadful."
"The Emir warns me that men

die of thirst in a very few days
on the desert while with hunger,
after tho initial pangs, he has
heard, the suffering Is not severe,
and one lives much longer."

Sherwood gave Anne a swift
scrutiny to see how she was tak-
ing it then be went on toneless-l- y

"The Emir had once hoped to
raise an army and conquer tho
Nagara tribesmen,but Shanl Lun
and Slnklang discouraged the
Idea. Now he la negotiating with
Russian archaeologiststo fulfill
the Nagara prophecy when you
can no longer claim the dagger."

Anne rememberedthe words In
her father's last note. "Fulfill the
prophecy."

"What Is the prophecy?" she
asked. '

"I have been two years ferret-
ing It out Tour father stumbled
upon it accidentally. Recently the
Emir learned it I don't know
how."

"Tell me," she urged.
"Let's move into the shade

first."
"Up under the rock," she sug

gested. "I'm thirsty again."

A.

Q.

A. People want to help
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JimmieByrnesMadeManyEnemies,
HadNoneAs Court OpeningCame

Spring

SISBiS

DEFENSE
BOND

Herald

and the Nazis, sworn enemies, be-

came bedfellows In Europe.
Today the plcturo has changed.

The period of friendship between
the Axis and Moscow Is over. Mow
we, who were the target for Rus-
sia's sabotage, now helping
her In the battle against the Nails.
Those who were engineeringcom
munist-Inspire-d strikes against us
likely now will put an Immediate

stop to it, we are (old, for wo are

zation fight, Byrnes was In the
forefront for the administration.
It was a bitter battle and for
Byrnes and the admlnistiatlon, a
lost cause yet a very few years
later, friends and foes alike were
willing to Join hands and insist
that Byrnes be given a lifetime
Job on the same bench that oppo
nents had he was trying
to sabotage.

UE7X BE MISSED
Is It any wonder that some

Democrats got a little suspicious
and murmured that .maybe the
opposition was trying to bury one
of their ablestpolitical gladiators?

If there had been, It might have
been dispelled when It became
apparent that Byrnes' (nomination
to tho court had been postponed
until after the $7,000,000,0Jo lend-lea-se

bill fight and when tho ru
mor leaked out the other day
that he would stay on In the Sen-

ate in spite of his appointment
and confirmation until Majority
Leader Barkley returned from his
long Illness. '

The President has put,some of
his most capable lieutenants on
the Supreme Court and not the
least of these Is Attorney

Robert H. Jackson,appointed
at the same time Byrnes was but
It -- is pretty certain there Is none
he will miss so much when poll-ti- cs

get rough ,and tumble and
Congress gets out of hand.

He caught and held ,her eye
"Hungry?" .

"Not In the least I'm too stir-

red up. Food and emotion don't
mix.' '

"Something td be grateful for,"
he smiled, and rose and picked up

the small rug. She brought an
other from the tent ,,

Mysterious City- -

They stopped at the falls, and
she put her mouth to a trickle nf
water that ran down a shbulder
of the rock. "Why doesn't moss
grow on this rock?" '

"It must be that the water runs
only a while In spring."

Another tnougbt occurred to
her. "Couldn't we fashiona water
bag of tent cloth?"
' 'The tent Is made of porous na-
tive woolen weave. Pete and
Doddap are only hope."

"How could Doddap help us?"
"I haven't the least Idea," he

admitted, leading, the way to a
shady ledge under the cliff where
white sand had accumulated to
make a softer bed than granite.
"We'll climb this mesa later and
take a look around.".

She spread her rug beside his
and lay down flat "There some-
thing about staring at the sky
that always soothes my spirits."

"Then 111 try it after a while."
He sat facing her, bent forward,
tracing the pattern on her rug
with his pencil.

"Now tell me," she Invited.
He smiled at her. "As to the

prophecy. In the heart of the
Bekkan Bula mountains thereis

Continued On Pare II
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What happensif I suddenly need the money I pat Into a
DefenseSavings Bond?

You can cash your bond at any time, after 60 days,for
the full amountpaid, plus any interest due you.

Do manybond owners cashtheir bonds?
No.
tacks. In many cases,people are putting every cent
they canspareinto DefenseBonds and Stamps, Some

dolne this askimr- hold-part-- of their.salaries in order to buy bonds or
stampsfor them.

NOTE To purchaseDefense Bondsand Stamps, go to the
nearestpost office or bank,or write for information to
the Treasurerof the United States,Washington, D. C.
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Evils
now on the same side.

Yei, It seemsalmost funny, but
the hard, real, practical side of It
presentsa different plcturo.

The question Is: "What consti-
tutes the most immediate threat
to democracy?"

Most of us agree that the an
swer Is nazllsm. Most of us agree
that It should bo struck down with
whatever instrument Is handy.
Russia may not be the Instrument
to 'strike it down, but It may bo a
weapon to give Us more time to get
our own ready and at the same
time weaken the enemy.

No hypocracyexists here, for It
has and should continue to be
made clearthat we want no politi-
cal truck with communism. .While
we. might send,aid, It should be
made certainthat it is In material
only and that the Reds accept it
In the knowledge that It was given
for a purpose.

fThat purpose, of course, Is to
beat Germany; not to prcservo
Russia. If Germany, by some
miracle, were to be ' beaten now,
we should be better able to deal
with Russia. If Germany is
stalled for a time and her re-
sourcesdrained, we shall be in a
better position to help Britain fight
to win.

It Is a strange turn of events.
We can be sarcastically ideological
and aloof, or wo can drop our In-

nocence and become expedient As
far as we are concerned, expedi-
ence is the better course at the
moment Maybe we could fortify
the Gingham dog until he could
keep up his end of the fight with
the Calico cat
Shark Record Claimed

ADELAIDE, Australia. E. H.
V. RIggs, sportsman-thee- p farmer,
has applied to tho Game and Fish
Association of New York for offi
cial recognition of hin recentcap
ture 01 a white shark as a new
world record. Themonster,weluh
ing 1,747 pounds, was caught with
a number 39 thread line. The pre
vious record was held by a mem--
Her or Zane Grey's fishing party
who landeda 1,383 pound shark In
1039.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.

Mtm Ahout Manhattan

GraceMoore Will Make Flying
ConcertTour of South America
By GBORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK We were talking
with JeanDalrymple, who, Is Grace
Moore's personal manager, and
the said, "Well, it looks like I may
be off to South America acaln.
We've got a tour to do,
ana six weexs to ao it in."

"YoU gonna, fly?" wo asked her.
She said, "Sure, how can you cover
SouthAmerica in six weeks unless
you fly? We go down the east
coastcross the Andes, and up the
west coast stopping at all princi-
pal cities."

I thought back a few years and
saw headlines In the morning news-
paper about a clipper plane diving
into tho bay of Trinidad, of three
people losing their lives, and of
Jean Dalrymple this same Jean

climbing out of that
clipper to the accompanyingroar
of waters rushing In through the

'That didn't mako me learv of
flying," she grinned. "I've flown
more than 200,000 miles since then.
I've been around South America
four times . . . this will bo my
fifth trip. No. the spill Into the
bay(didn't bother me. . . . But my
dreamsdid later on.

"I usod to dreamthatI was trap-po- d

in a plane that had pitched
into the sea,and the waters would
be pouring down upon me, and
then I would wake up. I had that
same dream for months. I always
woKe up just before the waters hit
me."

I said, "Jean, while you were In
that plane, what happenedto you?
What were your reactions? What
did yqu think?"

"I thought I was going to die,"
she said simply, "I thought we
should all of us surely die. It was
In the early morning and we were
taking off. I was Jose Iturbl's
manager, and wo had to get to
Buenos Aires. ... So we were on
the clipper, and we must have hit
something,or the pilot must have
swerved to keep from hitting
another boat for Just as we began
to rise we fell back, and thewin-
dows broke, and. I can still see the
waters pouring in. Tho crew got
out the crew hatch. We got out the
back hatch. ... It was openedby
the steward.. . . We only had about
30 seconds to make It ... I
thought I was going to die."

"Did your life pass In review
beforeyou, as they say It does?"

"No; the only thing I thought
was, "Well, (thls Is It We're trap
ped, and how long will It take?'
But we got out and that night we

another clipper to Buenos

Aires. It was later, much later.
that the dfeamsbegan to bother
mo.- - X never even thought about
not flying. I'm not superstitious.
i woman't miss flying: It's the
only way to travel."

She thtnk's it's going to be ex-
citing to see South America again,
to go down one coast and cross
the Andes, and come up the other
coast

That is unless those dreams
come back.

All the piers that stretch their
arms into the Hudson and East
rivers from Manhattan's banks
aren't for forejgn shipping . , .
About 40 per cent are used and
controlled by the railroads. Man
hattan used to have more than
200 piers In hourly use, before the
war. Now a great many of ttiem
are idle. The dally tidal rise and
fall is lour feet
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HarryCarey,Cowboy Star.
HasComebackQualities
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD A bunch of old
movie cowhands were lamenting
the passingof the., old-tim- e cow
boy stars.Talkies had driven them
from the picture ranges .to the
two-a-d- stage or to the circus.
Tom Mix was gone, .old BUI Hart
was in retirement on his ranch,
and Harry 'Carey

"Humph!" cut In oldtlmer Otto
Myers. "That guy Carey's got a
rubberbackside. He goes down but
he bounces."

Otto was a prophet That guy
Carey, even then, was banished
from the movie plains, following
a circus through the middle west
But he bounced. Tho other", day,
'celebrating his 33rd yeapln the
movies, they throw a party for
Harry and his latest picture,
"Shepard of the Hills."
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The party was at Harry's rone
hear Saugus 40 mile frftsa Holljr- -

''

wood.
It's a, real ranch, not oa of '

these Hollywood half-aer-ee ' with
an, orange tree and a station ,wa--. '

gon. rr i

The Careys she was Ollye Ooli
den of tho films beforirKarry ,

fished her out of a location river
and married her homesteadedthe.,
place some 25 yearsago. Ten years
ago they built their comfortable,
authentlo California adobe houee. ,

That was three years after the big
dam broke and washedthem out,
250,000 worth.

They're a hearty clan, these
Carey's, Harry, gottlng on past 60,
Is sturdy and straight, blue, eyes
keen In genial wcatherbeatonface.
No fancy cowboy rig Just boots, --

trousers, a flannel shirt Ollle Is
still slim and pretty, but no fussing
about her looks. Tho girl Ellen
(Cappy, they call her) la 17, a slim
range princesswho 'can Jitterbug,
ride bareback, or operate on a
horse with equal expertness.The
boy; Doble,, Is 20, a horseman,a
cowhand, a singer. Both the young-
sters want to act. They got their
start when Harry "supported"'
them In "Ah, Wilderness." last year
in the cast

The Caroys have no butler, no
upstairs maid, not oven, an up-

stairs. Three Navajo boys helps,
Harry on the ranch; two Navajo
girls help on tho cooking and i"
housework.

HTt... !..... ..& .. .. LI. - ...
x vu uceu uut ui wurtt a VIVll

buiu xiarry, ui iuuso oo years Bluco
H. B. Walthall, a respectablestago
actor like himself, Introduced him
to the movies at old Blograph'.

"Hero's my formula for staying,
In, If I've got one," he said. "If
you can't get a Job with a good
company, Just go get a Job. And If
you can't get a Job in Hollywood

get out on tho road. In a circus
you play to lots of people'. If even
half of 'em like you, they'll get to
asking why you don't make a plo-tu-re

again, and Hollywood will,
hear about it . . ."

One ofCarey's slumps found him
in New York, playing vaudeville,
when "Trader Horn" came along.
Ho was a big hit and he didn't
work again for a couple of years.
A lot of people must. hayo liked
him. RKO asked him back to
"Powder Smoke Range." When
"Mr. Smith" went to Washington,
Vice President Carey went back
Into the big time., He didn't get
billing at first He gets it now,
big, but doesn't care about it It's
the public that does the billing,
anyway," he says.

'
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ford Tudor . . ,$250
MM -

Chey. Coupe ..$250

Big Spring Motor
Authorized

Personal COO
.Loans .na

UP
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

qrjICH . CONFIDENTIAL'
EAST PAYMENTS ,

People'sFinance
Co.

m Petroleum bids. Th. 721 '

- Seo Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

Iivcstdckl

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans
HOIWest Third

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

.SOflE. 3rd PhoneJ3S

"Yon Cant Beat 20
Experience"

GREGORY mON tt METAL
COMPANY

Highest prices paid for cable
and' tin car bodies and all Jo;

v Junk tires.
i Uiidor West Viaduct

m . Big Spring, Texas
ws

Th

Tear

alio

I Ford Tudor . . .$375
1031 t

I Ford Sedan ...$&75

Ford Dealer

WATCH
US

1 GROMT
CORNELISON

Cleaners- -

CRACKED ICE
r

Order cracked Ico for picnic,
parties, etc. Packed In handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available, in 4 size.

. SOUTHERN ICE
Telephono 813

.General Contractor

and Builders

' Nothing too ' huge or small.

Call 1355 and we will bo glad
to coll and estimateyour Job.

Prompt Berries at all' tune.
Be. 100 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

iAutomotive
Directory

Used Oar eV Safe, Used
Car Wanted; BantUee fM
Sale) Truck; Trailers; Trail--e

Hotweef Tor Wiriiiiwun
Fart. Service and Aeeea-erl-e.

LUBRICATION BOc. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressur
cniilnmrnL.Phonn us. wa'deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone. 8529.

1911 Plymouth Coupe; heater'and
defroster; Mileage 10,797; orig-
inal owner local; tradod to ua
on new truck; priced right,

103 Bunnell.

THREE! '37 models
One '30 model and other
1935 Dodgo pickup

Boeder Insurafico Agency
301 Scurry Phone631

ANNOUTTCEMENTS
Lost- - & Found h

STRAYED from my ranch at Gar-de-n

City, sorrel bay horse, blazed
lace, about fourteen hands.-- Re
ward. Berry Duff, GardenCity.

LOST: One pair ladles rimless
glasses In blue caso with name
John L. Christian Inside. Beturn
to Herald Office. J '

LOST One black female Cocker
Spaniel; lost south of town;
nnswora to the' name of Meg.

'Call 203.

Personals.
Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Bates
By Week or. Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Bight In front of High 'School

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and , passenger to all point
dally; list your ear with us. Big
opring Travel Bureau, wo Main.
Phone 1042.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
'fait. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9538,
1111 West 3rd.

Pablio Notices
Ben M. Davia A Company

AfiOOUntliTliA AxtAitnrm
SIT Mini Bldg.. Abilene. X

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
& 4th Thursday night
.8:00 p. m. All Mason wel-
come. '

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

"GOODY, ' GOODY," MABEL CRIED.

"I'VE FOUND A JOB THliU
THE CLASSIFIED!"

Mabel's not so dumb. Sho insertedan ad In tho
tlonsWanted"column of tho HeraldWantAds andnoxt
dayshe'gotfour, offers of a job. Sbopicked tho.ono flho
thought best,'and tho ad cost.horjust a few cents. It's
a practicalway to find a job, anda suro way. Try it.

PHONE

Daily
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BaslaesaServroea
TWO wheel-trailer- s for rent to re-

sponsible' parties; luggago or
stock. 1218 ,W, 3rd St

Woman'sColumn
Too hot:to cook? .

Drive by ''.Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat.

'
Hot rolls', 'homo made pies. Foun-

tain service. i
NOTICE' Roberta Beauty Shop

Now open. StrlcUy .moderrn new
cauinment Annreclate my friend
calling. Prices reasonable. Vada
Mae Robert), Operator,Phono ,

Coahoma.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

WHT'WABTB.-TIM- looking for a
Job? Be independent;Sell Baw-Ielg-h

Products; good nearby
route.open.;Write today. Baw--
leigns, uept. tju-oi-j- j, uem-phl- s,

Tenn.
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED stenographerde--

sires to woric auring tne vaca-
tion of your'- office .girl. Write
Box HF, Herald.

728!

Herald
Employm't Wanted --Fcmalo

EMPLOYMENT
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper

and calculating machine 'opera
tor wants position; pleasantper-
sonality, attractive appearance;
have had,some experience. Box
BD, HeraTd.

FINANCIAL
WANTED to borrow about $600 on

olose In Big, Spring residence-p- ay
back monthly have good

job and credit rating. For Infor-
mation Phone693.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE

Two second-han- d bedroom suites.
Worth the money. See them, at

ELROD'S
110 Bunnel

USED SM cubic ft Shelvador elec-
tric refrigerator; good condition;
for quick sale, $29.50. Also Cool-erato- r.

cheap. Carnett'a Radio &
Sporting Goods.
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FOR SALE
RWB CB ef&WXW W

ftAflOAJNl In seed Radios, H.00
up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

BttlldlHg Materials
FlIA quality lumber sold direct.

Save M percent, Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25c per pound or

dressed99a per pound delivered.
Phono 1856.

Miscellaneous
QOAT milk for sale. .Phone 014-- J.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good used furniture;
compare our prices before sell
lng or buying. . P. Y, Tate Used
Furniture, 1100 W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tpns of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished apart--'
raent. Camp Coleman.Phone51.

BILTMOBE AFTS Reduced
rates; modern; furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; cloio In;
south side downstair: all bills
Sold; garage.805 Johnson. See

Wood or Phono 259-J-.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmoht;
south sldo; kitchen newly paper,
ad; Frlgldalro;- - all bills paid:
reasonable.805 Aylford. '

THREE-roo- m npartmentj quiet-
est, coolest placo' In town for
day eieeper. iwu aunneia au

FURNISHED apartment'; Frlgld--
alre; prlvato hath; ail Dili paia.
1000 Main. Call 558.

TWO-roo- apartment with prl-
vato bath; furnished or unfur-
nished; worth seeing; Albert
Polacek.Phonoxrra.

TWO, apartments; two
apartmentsr all bills paid.

1301 Scurry.
NICELY furnished upstair apart-

ment; electrical refrigeration;
closo In; very reasonablerent;
all bills paid. Call 1624.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private Dam; tocaieaciose
In. Apply QU3 itunneiB, j. j. u,

ONE room
tm

furnished apartment
.aMliirtana mree room uuuiuuuni

apartment; bills paid. Apply 1211
Mam, fnone ju.

ALTA VISTA Apartment, modern,
cool, ana comioriaoio; diub peuaj
prlvato garago. Phono, 04, Cor-

ner E. 8th and.Nolan.
MODERN 4 -- .room ' unfurnished

apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
see ur. ta. u. uuingion.

COOL furnished apart--

electria refrigeration; porch and
'trees. Also, furnished
house with bath. 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

ONE and furnished apart
ments; rngiuaireo; uujuuuub
bath; $3.7B and J4.B0 per week;
first and second floors; .bills
padl; close In. 60S Main. Phone

" "1523.

Garago Apartments
three furnished garage apart

ments; prlvato catns.uamp uote--
man, Phone SL

ONE - room furnished garage
apartment; cooking racuiucs.
605 Nolan or see Jim Kinsey,
Snowhlte Creamery

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; 83 per week;

1603 Hunneis m. jnone oi-- j.

Houses
SMALL furnished cottage; elec-

trical refrigeration'; no children
or pet. Phone ez or eu,

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; no cniiaren. .uu uresis
St

TWO-roo- m house In Chalk oil
field. 8 ft. Frlgldaire, J00;. iV ft.
Crosle, 850; 5 ft. Ward, 860; late
model boxes. B. A. Cramer,Coa-
homa, "Texas.

Duplex Apartments
NICE, desirablethree .room unfur-

nished duplex; hardwood floors;
couple preferred. 1102' Lancaster.
Phone633.

UNFURNISHED duplex; three
rooms and bath; 816.00 per
month; water paid; located 910
Bunnels St Apply at 009 Run-
nels after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

REFINED, couple desires to rent
o or 6 room nnrurnisnea nouse;
must be clean; eBouth of 11th
within 4 blocks if Main prefer--'
red. Call SH8-- J.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

TWO 60--ft lots, 406 Abrams, six
block west of post office. High-
est cash offer takes them. See
Lou Baker, Texas Club.

Cobb Drubs Babe
In Golf Match

NEWTON, Mass., June 28., UPI
Ty Cobb may have first blood on
Babe Ruth, bis fellow baseball

.a, far as their
"grudge" golf matches are 'con-
cerned butthe latter Is biding bis
time and he does not expect to be
kept waiting over long.

"What else,can you expectwhen
you cant emit two-lo- ot putts,"
Ruth,philosophised yesterdaywhen
he took a .3 .&bd 2 drubbing from
the Georgia Peach In the first of
their charity exhibition seriesher
at .Commonwealth. "But watch me
take him when- - we get to fresh
meadow In Flushing, N, Y., on
Friday, There's a course that's
built for say game,"

Tav Air Fleet Blitzed
CAMDEN, N. J. Twenty-fou- r

aircraft carrier with their compu-m- ut

at tuuulr&di of irianes and
large' quantltte sf ammunition
were 4etfy4 By nre at tums
bt no navy auiferea. tc nr

L 'urtoaaat torn off a rU--

4 nUtlann-ralal- ng the uaaU

vi and ejnanttty of ean ptotol

TIRE PRICES

Come la and get our bid. Rubber Is get-

ting scarceI Tire prices advancing.

Now Is the time io buy.

000x16 600x16

ZZZ: $5.95 ,
i Exchange

'Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc
"When You'ro pleased,Wo'ro Happy"

ssP'-'i&dsV!-

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Q
Vlctoi Portable

And
B. C ALLEN

Adding Machine

THOMAS
TYPEWBITEB EXCHANGE

107 Tllnln Phono 08

L. E. COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting

Commercial and Beddontlal

Wiring Contractor
Phont 61

lli I aim equipped to
sand and finish
floor with all late
equipment.

R. L. EDISON

Phono
3
3g 6

511 Gregg Street

PlaytimeIn
Legislature

AUSTm, June 25 UP) Rep.
Fred V. Kllngeman of Karnes City
plainly was In a lather. He had lost
somethingand wanted It returned.
He hurried to the microphone and
Interrupted proceedings of the
house.

"Mr. Speaker,"he told Speaker
Homer Leonard'of McAUen, '? had
a copy of the W. Lee O'Danlel
News on my desk and It Is gone. I
would greatly apprecalte Its re-

turn." '
Ho paused, then added:
."I don't care about the O'Danlel

News. But It had a telephone num
ber on It"

The cost of seersuckersuit and
the language which 'country boys"
can understand figured In house
deliberations the 'other day.

Bep, Doraey B. Hardeman' of
San Angelo was presiding tem
porarily as speakerand Rep. Jim-
my Phillips of Angleton took ex-

ception' to "big words" which
Hardemanused.

Phillips loudly objected:
"Get down to the level of ua

country boy,"
HardemanJustgrinned,but Bep.

Mark (Hop) Halsey of Lubbock
came to his defense.

"If Jimmy I .going to be a coun
try boy,' Halsey" snappedInto the
loudspeaklngapparatus,"he ought
to quit rearingthose890 suits."

"Whoever heard of seersucker
costing 00T" roared Phillip,

For weeks the senateand house
had wrangled over when and how
to terminate the session. The sen-
ate wantedto adjourn sine die; the

f )

SLASHED

Deluxe

'11.40
Exchango

LOWEST KATES EN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Batata

LOANS
Bee us for thesa low ratesi

6-1-5 Year Loaas
S180O42000 6
$2000-1300- 0 .854
1300046000 if,
86000 or more .H9fc

(Real Estate loan wltlua eMr
Umlta only mlnlsanm !
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUBANGE

, Petroleum Bnlldlai
Phone 1130

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

You can have all the, tea
cube you want...when yon
want them... by Installing
a modern Ico refrigerator 1st
your home. A simple Uttla
Ico cubcr does the trick . .
makes crystal-- clear, teste-fre- o

cubes In a Jiffy. Get one)
now, for summer!

RaWW
saasn. t

Hall Wrecking Co.
TJSEB PABTS

Get Our Price oaa
MOTOR EXCHANGE

'"Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 45

TOP PRICES

PAID tfOR HOGS

Every Friday and '

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phono 165 Lamesa,TesM

house, to recess and return for a t
brief stint of work In July.

Everybody quit predicting when .

the session would end. Plainly It
wo a sore, worn-ou- t subjeat. ,

Bep. Halsey obtainedthe floor.
"Gentlemen," he addressed- tfca

house, "Beps. Sklles, Kersey and
Halsey would like to serveon the .,
Christmas tree committee If ther ".

Is no objection."
Bep. Joe Sklles 1 from Dento

and Clinton Kersey from Bridge-
port

Lieut. Gov, Stevenson may. bM,
h'.vn hn mira ua to the flzureain
the vote on passageof a. loeal Mtt
acted on by the senate, but ha ,

knew the general resuic
"Thera belnr clentv of ay an

no noes, the bill Is finally pMseeV
he rapped,enaing xnai. pw wi
business.

Motion picture theater In Can-

ada had receipts of nearly
600,000 in 1910. ,
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SHOP At ELMO'S IK THE PETROLKUM BOILDINO

flM'l Oxydol It's Smart To Save SPECIAL; j
1 Giant Size Defense Stamps --

.12 Med. Lava

Both $25.00 allowancefor your old ga, jJj!
1 "

For "--- " ssitKrS.KU'tSS'Sr--'

neapple
Peppers lb. 5c Whfeatl,es
Corn 2 for 5c

Avacados

Lettuce . head 4c
16 oz. Can Phillips,

Royal '

DESSERTS..I..,.,:.. 3 For lie
.No. 2 Can Marshall Whole ' '

GREEN BEANS ........!.. 15c

,lNo. 2 Can Marshall

SPINACH..,.. 2 For 15c
'
, No. 1 Can MarshallBlackeye

.PEAS, Fresh, 2 For 15c

No. 800 Llbby's Mixed

VEGETABLES 10c

18 Kinds Llbby's

BABY FOOD 3For 19c
KAKO

SYRUP
6 lb. Pall . 0 1 C'

GRAPEPRtFIT

fresh

Decker's BIndless Cello Wrapped . .

S
1

VEAL

4 oz. Can

i

Pkg.
PottedMeat
No.1Can3 forJ

PorkandBeans
Klex

SUPER SUDS ..Box
' ' 7in

No; 2 .Can Marshall

BEETS.. 2 For 19c

No. 2 Can Marshall

HOMINY &

Spaghetti or 2r15c
PRUNEpINTO FRUIT JARS '

JUICE
No. Can ... ..,

Ajnerlcan

12oz.XIbby's

CORNED BEEF 25c

BAKED BEANS

0

BEANS

12c

,

1 ib. Can

Can

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
, 25c

I Piggly Wiggly Meats For People
Fall andDrawn Milk Fed 1

DRESSED

SLICED BACON
FLEISCHMANN YEAST

!

FaH Cream,No.

LONGHORN CHEESE

STEAKS Tender

10c

P1MIENT0ES 5c
'

8c
n

'

I

.

SARDINES. 5c

HEINZ

14C
Particular

Dressed

Each 47c

Lb. 23c
3 Cakes 7c

Lb. 23c
Lb. 23c

Ml

Here's

Chance

Defense Stamps FREE
4

Tomorrow's The .
,

- '
.

Last Day!
' For every dollar In . cash 'purchase,

we're giving FREE a 10c Postal Savings
Stamp, JusUfor today and so
hurry and. of this oppor-
tunity to get all the Stampsyou want,
while , getting fine summer apparel at

, Elmo's. For a $2 shirt, 20 cents In
Stamps .. . . any amountof Stampsyou
can use, 10a .with each ?L

MAKE A DOWN
Pay

i any amount you
., ' want on any

Item In the storo,"' ' s " ' It meansa lOo
i Savings Stamp' ' on each dollar

' ' . , you pay down.
i

THE MEM'S STORE

Story
ContinuedFrom Page.18

to' .'exist a high' , level
plain on which Is situated the 'hid-
den city of Shy--a Nago." j

"Can a ' city be hidden on a
plain?"

"It canlf surroundedby higher
mountains' by a race of
fierce natlyes pledged to. keep all

of 'the place' .secret
from 6ther.8ienuritU the appoint-
ed 'time." ,

"Which bascome?"'she asked.
"l all 'depends," he said with

an,amusedglance at her,'refusing
to be' hurried.' "Tradition has It
that.ln this sectionof Vsia a great
colonial nation, .'springing' from
some continent 'farther west,..'a
land- of bliss and mystery, had
been established thousands and
thousands'ofyears ago, before the
mountainsrose. This country here
is supposed to be the land,bridge
between, the Pacific continent and
siDena, reacning 10 Europe, xie
changedhis position and '.'stretch-
ed out beside Anne resting on' one
elbow. i

"Wjth the rising of the moun-
tains this one city was lifted up
intact neither shattered by
earthquakesnor burled in volcanic
asli."

"That sterns Impossible," she
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"So does' the great pyramid'
seem''impossible jwhen you think
of it, but there It. stands.. . . The
story goes that ruling' Inhabitants
of this city of ours soon sank with
their slaves to a savageremnant
from which Has sprung the Na-gar- a,

tribe." '-- .,
"How-wonderf- if it, 'proves, to

be' true?" murmured Anne" with
shining eyes.

"The only man not a Itagaran
known to jiave seen the city was
a Tibetan hunter who 'came out
carrying' ibis two-head- image'of
mine 'in one hand apd two' rubes
the size pf marbles In the other.
But his 'hardships had been' too
much' for him:. He died in de-

lirium a few weeks' later."
'.'Andi the prophecy?? Anne

prompted.
On The Horizon

Sherwood walked' back and forth
While he talked, and, happening,to
lift his eyes to the horizon, sud-
denly stiffened like a man turned
to stone.

Anne sprang to her knees and
then to her feet She saw the same
object

""Is it some one moving?" she
asked.

"I cannot tell. Let's 'climb to the
top of the cliff." For the object
they saw'seemed to move behind
a ridge of clay like a .man behind
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a fence moving with .only his head
visible.

From the crown of the rock
when they arrived there, climbing
swiftly, they could see no sign of
movement Anne felt sick with
disappointment 'The view that
spread out before them was re-
vealing in its desolation. An end-
less expanse1 of shallow, cloy ridges,
dune's encroaching "on 'the .east
reachedto hazy distancesthathad
no background'save, sky except in
the direction of the Bekkan Bula
mountainswhich rose, for off, to
glistening snow1 heightsand mere-
ly servedto show the helplessness
of man.

"This will be a furnace In an-
other month," said Sherwood. He
looked at Anne, who had dropped
down panting. "We shouldn't race
like this and use up our strength
for so little profit" He reached
out a hand to pull her to her feet
"Let's go back to the tent"

"There's no object" she said
listlessly. ,

"Well ,have .something softer
than"stone to rest on."

"I am feeling bruised," she ad-
mitted rising-- and.examining., the
weathered rock pattern, indented'
on the heel, of her-han-

They'' looked once more at the
ridges across'the bowl. Slowly an
eagle rose and'glided away" In the
sunset r ' - r.

"So that's what It was! At

-
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least we have aristocratic neigh
bors," murmured Anne. Sherwood
made no reply.

Anne's feet lagged as they ap-

proachedthe tent and'he slowed
down with her. She felt buffeted
by cross winds of secret'emotions
trying to tear her from her moor
lng.

"We shall be rescued,"she, told
herself vehemently. "1 refuse to
believe anything else.'! .,

They pausedbefore the tent and'
Sherwood turned and regarded
her In an odd way; his 'eyes dark
and narrowed under their thick'
lashes. She felt her pulses begin
ti race despite, an .effort at calm.

To be continued.
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